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rmy pee S ISC arge rogram 
Economists 
Go 10 Work 
On· Japan 

U.S, Fights Hunger, 
Strives to Develop 
Democratic System 

Tokyo's Ambassador 
Blames Nip Military 
For Pearl Harbor 

Nomura Disclaims 
Any Responsibility 
For Sneak AHac!c 

TOKYO (AP)-Tokyo's last am
bassador to Washington declared 

TOKYO (AP)-'l'h United ye5terday military "fire eaters" 
tate army took control of struck Pearl Harbor without his 

knowledge and he was unaware 
Japan's econom ic destiny today, the bombs already had fallen 
determined to see that the fallen when he delivered Japan's note to 
nation fds itself and develops Secretary of State Hul! on that 
an appetite for democt·acy. fateful! Sunday. 

Tbe announced immediate ob- "When I returned to the em-
jectives of O('n ral MacArthur's bassy I was informed of develop
economist. weI' to eh ck infla- ments by staff members who got 
lion end O\'CI'S e a fair food dis- it from the American radio," Adm. 
triblltioll to lH'ad off JltIllger ~~~~sabUro Nomura in an inter-

riots and "c\,olt ag-ain;;l United "I was very einbarassed and 
, tates rule in thc tough winter worried, but it was beyond my 
ahead. power to prevent it. 

(A Washington report said a The man who presented Japan's 

EMPEROR'S PALACE IS 'OUT OF BOUNDS' 
Three Man Pan~l.s 61's With Two Year Service 
Named to ConCiliate 
Automobile Deadlock To Be Released by Lale Winler 

Largest Government 
Force Finds Bo .... 
Willing to Open Talk. 

DETROIT (AP)-A reinforced 
Un! ted States conclliatlon service 
sought yesterday to break the 
deadlock in Detroit's troubled 
labor situation that has kept 
scores of thousnds idle in this vital 
5pot of the nation's automotive In
dustry. 

As the concllia tion service as
signed three-man panels to each 
of a series of disputes, Walter P. 
Reuther, a vice-president of the 
United Automobile W 0 r k e r s 
(CIO), disclosed there had been 
an exchange of letters with Gen
eral Motors corporation over the 
union's demand for a 30 percent 
wage increase. 

Points Will Be Lowereel to 70 by October, 
60 by November; Then Sy.tem to Be Droppt!d 

B,.TOM UEDY 
WASHI~GTON (AP)-By October-70 points will get a 

oldier out of the army. 
By No\'. 1, 60 point will do it. 
Late in the winter th~ point di charge ystem will be dropped 

entirely and two years' service is all G1 Joe will need to be eligible 
for civilian cloth . 

General of the Army George C. Marshall, chief of tafe, pre· 
nted tliat sp ed,up demobiJization program y terday to coo

gor , restive under inSi t nt prodding from con titu nts who want 
their men back. 

The lawmak rs list ned warily to an hour' explanation of the 
difficulti of boiling d wn an ,OOO,OOO.man army. 

Then he announced the p ed.up. That w sam thing differ
nt. It got 'rousing applau . 

Maj. Oen . G. Henry, chief of army personnel, go in on the 
hand clapping when he announced that by ct. 1 orCiCt'rs will 
n ed only 75 points, nli t d WAC 36 and W A oW, rs 39. T*, 
score for cnli ted 'WAC drop to ~ on Nov. 1. new policy directive recently had reply to the American note for 

been sent MacArthur. It called for continued peace in Orient on that 
eliminating nearly all heavy in- Dec. 7 1941 asserted he had urged 
dustry, rigid control of the ~ank his naUon's'leaders to be cautious ALTHOUGH OUTER REACHES of the Imperl&l pal&ce ,rounds in Tokyo are open to vlsltlnr American 
o.! Japan, enactment of leglSla-j and had worked to avoid war. I soldiers, the 1T0ands Immediately about the residence of the J&panese emperor are "off Ihclta" to "reneral 
lion for free speech and ess~mblY Adm. Kichisaburo Nomura, traffle" ... and that includes G('s not on otflcl&1 business. The sign at riJ'M expl&lns thIs. Jap pards can be 
and removal of all ultra-natJonal- whom United States Secretary of seen near the batbed wire. 

To Seek Increase 
The UAW-CIO has announced 

It intends to seek the increase 
throughout the industry or call 
strikes, "one at a time in each of 
the "big three" car makers-Ford, 
Chrysler and General Motors." 

Th pr nUl' required &eor ate 0 for enlisted soldiers, 80 
to 100 for mllll' offirprs acC()rding to grad, 41 for cnli ted \VA 
and 44 for WAC officers. 

Medical department officers as at present, will be r lea d 
under a parate schedule. 

The conference was held In the 
auditorium of the Ilbrary oC con
gress. Mar hall asked tor It to still 
grOwing criticL5m of the speed-or 
lack 01 speed-In dlschargea. 

ists from position of power-pub- State Hull bitterly upraided the -------------------------:-------____ -;-__ --!. __ 

Claim Dean Acheson 
'Insulted' MacArthur 

lie or private. morning of Dec. 7, 1941, said his 
(The same dispatch said a spe- conscience was clear. He presented 

cial and high-ranking emissary Japan's reply to United States
may soon be sent to confer with Japanese negotTations for contln
MacArthur, a step designed to eli- ued peace almost simultaneously 
minatc apparent divergencies be- with receipt in Washington of the 
tween the state department tough flashed word of the Pearl Harbor 
peace pollcy and what the Allied blow. 
command actually is doing in "I didn't play any double play 
Japan.) in dealing with Secretary Hull," 

A ets Frozen said the gray-haired, tall retired 

Prepare 
fbr '.Atom 
Attacks · 

Cold Receptiont 
Hero's Father Afraid 

To Attend Presentation 

ROCKFORD, Mich. (AP)-Carl 
E. Sjogren wants to see his son 
awarded the Congressional Medal 
of Honor at Washington, but the In another phase of economic Nomura in an exclusive Interview 

control, the Japane e finance min- at his bomb-refuge home near 
islry at MacArthur's order froze Enzan, 50 miles southwest of 
all assets of Axis nations In Japan, Tokyo. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tn e 70-year-old (ather yesterday was 
United States yesterday was urged reluctant to make the trip. 

Domei reported. "The war was against my 
Tbe Japanese war ministry wishes; I knew America's great 

meanwhile notified MacArthur industrial capacity and ability to 
that three-fourths of its home produce, but it was decided in 
army of more than 2,000,000 men Tokyo." 

hy Rep. Clare :Soothe Luce (R., "I guess he read in the newspa
Conn.) to prepare to live under- pers about how one family was 
ground as protection from surprise treated in a Washington hotel 
atomic bomb attacks. when they went there to see their 

had been disarmed and the rest The 67-year-old retired admiral, 
were bing demobilized at the rate who often had served rus country 
of 50,000 a day. in the United States and speaks 

This idea was voiced in congress son get a medal," explained Sjo

At this pace, the once-powerful I English, joined the ranks of pro
home army will pass out of exist- minent Japanese who, since the 
ence the first week il'\ October, at occupation, have blamed the mili
least a week ahead of MacArthur's tarists for the country's downfall 
mid-month deadline. and absolved Emperor Hirohito 

The Unlted States Eighth army from all guilt. 
announced that the maximum oc- Militarists must stay out of poli
cupation (orce would reach 400,000 tics so as to prevent a "mistake" 
by the end of the year before its such as the war with the United 
contemplated cut to 200,000 about ,. States from happening again, No-
six months hence. mura declared. 

Fled H01l'eward Bound , 
Seventeen ships of the United Comme c B h 

States Third fleet, with the occu- r e ranc 
pation smooth and the empire T B R · 
largely dcmilitarized, s?i1ed from 0 e eorgamzed 
Tokyo bay for homc wlth several 
thousand navy mel) eHgibJe for 
discharge. 

Four more suspected war cri
minals were rounded up. With 32 
iop suspects in Yokohama prison. 
Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger 
saId that war dictator Hldekl Toio 
soon would be moved from the 
hospital "to the local calaboo e to 

• loin the rest of his Pearl Harbor 
gang." 

Japan's new economic program 
was announced by Col. Raymond 
C. Kramer of MacArthur's econo
mic and clenllflc ection. 

"We are going to give the man in 
the street a break which will 
make him like democracy," Kra
mer declared, poinllng out that big 
Industries got oCf with a 20 per
cent tax In supporting a war which 
co~t Individuals as much as 80 per
cent of their income. 

At the out et, Kramer said, "We 
must strive to prevent inflation, 
level off prices nnd supervise ra
tioning." 

low Grades of Beef 
Off Ration List Oct. 1 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Ra
tioning of lower grades of beef 
will end Oct. 1, Clinton P. An
derson, secretary of agriculture, 
said yesterday at an Interview 
during a brief stop-over here. 

Wallace Will Stress 
Program to Keep 
Busine.s Informed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre
tary Henry A. Wallace announced 
reorganization plans for the com
merce department yesterday to 
take care of a broad expansion 
into new fields of service Cor busi-
ness. 

He said stress would be placed 
on a project for "analytical" sur
veys designed to give buslnessmen 
fuller information on current con-
ditions and future prospects. 

The department, the former 
vice-president said, "must be pre
pared to pull Its full weight in the 
program of the administration to 
assure full profitable production 
and full gainful employment." 

The annual cost, he said, will be 
about one-sixth of the country's 
daily war spending, or about $42,-
000,000. 

Under the program, ~hich was 
announced at a news cdnference, 
the department will undertake to 
provide: , 

1. A "revitalized" foreign trade 
s~rvlce, in cooperation with the 
state department, "to promote vi
,orously a high level ot forelan 
trade on a sustained basis." 

2. A "strong, balanced program" 
ot statistics for business and 
government. 

as President Truman conferred 
with three senators on what to do 
in peacetime with atomic energy. 

Representative Luce asserted in 
the house: 

"If we believe, as many of our 
military leaders claim to believe, 
in a surprise atomic bomb attack. 
we must begin now to take thought 
for providing underground shelters 
for our people, for decentralizing 
our vital war potential factories, 
and putting many of them under
ground. 

"PerhaIXS this logical conclusion 
to the threat of atomic bombard
ment strikes you as either too fan-
tastic, or too troublesome. If it 
does, then, if another world war 
comes, this nation will be licked 
before it begins to fight." 

Two military leaders meanwhile 
debated the effectiveness of the 
atomic bomb in bringing an early 
end to the war agalnst Japan. 

"The atomic bomb had nothing 
to do with the end of the war, at 
all," contended Major Gen. Curtis 
E. Lemay, who directed the B-29 
Superfortress bombing campaign 
against Nippon. 

He said at a news conference 
that the war "would have been 
over in two weeks without the 
Russians coming in and without 
the atomic Oomb." 

Foreign Intelligence 
Service to Continue 
Work in Peacetime 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman took the first step 
yesterday towards setting up a 
"comprehensive and integrated" 
peacetime for e i g n intelligence 
service for this country. 

He did this by transferring to 
the state department the major 
wartime functions of the office of 
strategic services. 

Other activitties of OSS were 
transferred to the war department 
and the remaining sections abol
ished, thus terminating one of the 
most secret agencies of the go v-

He said, however, he was not 
In 8 position to disclose what cuts 
at meat would be taken off the 
ration !lst Oct. 1. He said those 
details would "have to come from 
WashJngton," 

3. A cOJllplete anayltical pro
gram to give business and aovern- ernment in World War II. 
ment current Information on the In a letter to Maj. Gen. Wil
economic situation and business ' Ham J. Donovan, director of OSS, 
outlook. the president said he was liqui-

A department of aariculture 
spokesman In the capital gave this 
explanation : 

The cunner, cutter and utility 
irades of beel will be reduced to 
zero ration point value durllll Oc
lober, thus technically taklna them 
otf raUonlng. 

But It won't mean more steau 
tor the housewife, because mOlt 
of those grades of meat is con
verted into canned product., laUS 

'.,. or corned beet. 

4. Technological aids to Imall dating the activities of the office 
business. not needed in time of peace. He 

5. Management aids and other ad?ed that the re,soul'ces and 
forms of direct service for busl- skills developed wlthm the organ
ness-both large and small. ization should be conserved and 

hence he was transferring to the 
state department the research and 
analysis branch and some other 
Bctivitles of OSS, effective Oct. 1. 

DcNIre KUIe4 
CHICAGO (AP) - Geor,e R, 

Dod,., 114, telegraph editor of the 
Chicago Dally News and former 
employe of The Associated Preu, 
w.. killed yesterday in an auto
mobU. accident, 

His order created in the state 
department a new consolidated 
branch to be called the InterIm 
re.earch and intellijence .ervice. 

gren 's daughter, Mrs. John Steed. 
"He's afraid he might be treated 

that way, too," she said. 
She referred to an incident l\lst 

month when an Arkansas farm 
family was refused service in the 
dining room of the Willard hotel 
in Washington. 

Sjogren's son, Second Lieut. 
John C. Sjogren, was credited 
with knocking out nine Japanese 
pillboxes and killing 43 enemy sol
diers while spearheading an at
tack on a Jap-held l'idge on Ne
gros island last May 23. 

George Taylor Quits 
As WlB Chairman 

President Regrets 
Withdrawal; Grants 
War Board Autonomy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair
man George W. Taylor of the war 
labor board turned in his resigna
tion yesterday and Labor Secre
tary SchwcLlenbach acted swiftly 
to head off further departures by 
granting the WLB complete au
tonomy. 

Later the White House an-
I nounced Taylor's reSignation for
mally, making public correspond
ence in which Presidellt Truman 
accepted It "with regret" effec
tive Oct. 15. 

Taylor wrote that for some time 
he had been "anxious to reas
sume" his regular duties. He is an 
economics professor at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. Taylor 
said he had been asked to stay 
until board duties incident to the 
war progl'am had been completed 
and "this assignment now has 
b~en ca rried ou t." 

Mr. Truman expressed ~'heart
felt gratitude for the efficiency 
and fidelity" with which Taylor 
discharged his duties. 

The Oct. 15 date was under
stood to have been arranged in 
order to give Schwellenbach time 
to work out with the retiring WLB 
chief the tittlng 01 WLB into the 
labor department. 

Schwellenbach, depending on 
the board and a rejuvenated Uni
ted Sta~es conciliation service to 
help him meet the threat of wide
spread labor troubles in the con
versioo to peacetime production, 
set forth a declaration of policy 
which gives the board the same 
degree of independence of action 
it had as a war agency, 

He put his views in writing, at 
the request of the board members, 
for consideration at an emer
gency session of the WLB late 
yesterday. 

. 
Solons OK Reuther said a letter received 

Wednesday from H. B. Coen, Gen
eral Motors labor relations direc
tor, offering to arrange meetings 
with the union, was "the !irst in
dication of management's willing
ness to discuss the 30 percent de
mand." 

Reuther added, however, that 
he had informed Coen the union 

Hot Senate Debate 
Delay. Nomination 
To State Department 

26~Week 
Pay Plan 

wanted a written counter pro- WASHINGTON (AP)-In a hol 
posal to Its demand before arr~ng- senate debate two senators last 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The sen- ing a meetlna. 
ate late yesterday gave Iinal ap- There was no comment from night delayed action on Dean 
provsl to a program of emergency General Motors. Ache on's nomination to be under
jobless pay under which the gov- Chrysler corporation, acknowl. secretary of state, on the ground 
ernment would extend the dura- edging the 30 percent increase de- that he had "lnsulled" Gen. 
tlon of state payments to 26 mand last week, offered to meet Douglas MacArlhur. 
weeks. with the UAW-CIO. 

This would be done whether or Ford Holdl Out Senators Wherry (R., Neb.) and 
not the states cooperated. So far as has been disclosed by Chandler (D., Ky.) acted as the 

Far diIferent from the program union or management, the Ford result of disagreement belween 
asked by President Truman, who Motor col)'lpany has.not offered to MacArthur and the state depart .. 
recommended a guaranteed top meet with UAW-CIO represenla- ment over occupation pollclea In 
pay for $25 everywhere, the meas- tlves on a similar demand lor-
ure now goes to the house. warded a fortnight ago. Japan. 

In its present form the bill As the largest force of govern- Recently MacArthUr forecast 
would: ment conciliators ever assigned to that the occupation forces could 

1. Assurc paymcnt at state rales the Detroit area assembled here, be cut down to 200,000 men in six 
in every state flor a maximum of they were placed immediately at months. Acheson shot back with 
26 weeks. (On y Illinois, Mary- work on labor dlsputs not only in 
land, New Jersey, New York and Detroit but in out-state centers. a statement that occupation policy 
Washington now pay that long; the Coincidentally, John Q. Jen- was being made in Washington, 
others range downward to 14.) A nlngs, area conciliation director, not In the field. 
60 to 19 roll call vote defeated a 
proposal by Senator Mead (D., announced settlement of a 27-day, Bllabted Oil Name 
N. Y.) to extend all state periods strike of 1,100 workers at the Wherry told the senate that 
a flat 50 percent. Chevrolet dlvlsioq. of General Acheson, at present actina secre-

2. Grant jobless benefits to Motors In Bay City, Mich. tary of state, had "bllghled the 
2,900,000 lederal civil employcs name" of MacArthur. Chandler 
and 400,000 maritime workers. • • Aid the general had been ''In-
These payments would be at levels I Summer and Winter I suited." 
of the states where the employes Stl'll Battle It Out In a follow-up to Acheson's 
worked, statement, It wa leaJ,'ned yester-

3. Allow up to $200 to send a • • day that MacArthur 13 being or-
displaced war worker back home, That wresUing match between dered to purge Japan of Its ultra
or to a new job, from the place to I summer and fall still goes on but nationalist leaders, in both public 
which he migrated. Senator Mc- it looks like today summer will and private positions of power. 
Cellan (D., Ark.) tried to knock be on top. The weather will be During the senate debate, ~mo
out this provision but was beaten I generally clear, with just a few cratic Leader Barkley (Ky.) 
65 to 14. high clouds strolling along the leaped to the defense of Acheson. 

The senate yesterday overrode horizon. And it ",ill be warmer He said it wu "ridiculous" to say 
an "earnest recommendation" of by quite a few degrees. that the acting secretary had 
Mr. Truman that the United States Yesterday summer was almost "blackened the name" of General 
employment service be left in the flat on the mat with the mercury MacArthur. 
hands of the federal government. dropping down to within live de- But Wherry lnalsted that action 
It wrote into the bill an amend- grees of freezing, a chilly 37. Sum- on the nomination go over until 
ment directing return of this mer recovered but was sUll FOllY next week. Chandler backed hIm 
agency's activities to the states and the mercury moved up no up. 
within 90 days after the measure further than 72. At 11:30 last , Barkley finally moved to recess 
is enacted. night it was down to 51. the senate untll Monday without 

Roosevelt Knew in Advance of Jip Plan 
To Attack U. S., 'Ufe' Editor Will Claim 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joh.n Cliam- today on Chamberlain's article. 
Regarding Governor Dewey, the 

article will say: 
berlain, an editor of Life magazine, 
will say In the forthcoming issue 
of the publication that the late' "Long belore the nation went 
President Roosevelt "knew in ad- to the polls (In 1944) It had come 

vance that the Japanese were 
going to attack us" and that "the 
Republican high com man d -
Dewey and Brownell-knew the 
full stOry of Pearl Harbor in the 
autumn of 1944 when the Demo-
crats were arguing the indespensa
bility of their commander-in
chief." 

Chamberlain referred to Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
the 1944 Republi~an presidential 
candidate and to Herbert Brown
ell, then as now chairman of the 
Republican national committee. 
The writer did not give the source 
of the material on which he based 
the article. 

to Thomas E. Dewey's attention 
that we had cracked the Japanese 
'ultra' code lome time prior to 
Pearl Harbor and that Roosevelt 
and his advisers knew what the 
Japanese wefl! going to do well 
in advance of the oven rupture of 
relations. 

"More than 15 hours before 
Pearl Harbor Roosevelt and the 
members of the Washington high 
command knew that the Japanese 
envoys were 101ng to break with 
the United Stales. The next day: 

conslderlng a lona list of presi
dential appointments. 

Later Barkley told reporters he 
thought there would be no diffi
culty in obtainlnc approval of the 
nomination Monday. 

AchelOD Def.nded 
Supporters of a "hard peace" lor 

Japan generally defended Ache
son's statement as a reiteration 
of American intentions to demon
strate to the Japanecse that they 
lost the war. 

Wherry started the ruckus with 
an a:ssertion that Acheson had ells
played in his statement an atti
tude of "stubborn refuaal to recog
nize challled conditions." 

Chandler jumped to hi. feet to 
declare that the Hnate had better 
re-examine Acheson's qualillca
lions "if he undertakes to up
brald a feHow who hu made a 
very fine record and who actually 
occupied Japan with mUe or no 
1088 of lUe." 

Senator Fulbright (D., Ark.) 
said he thou,ht AchelOl1 meant to 
make it plain in ht. .tatement that 
there is not goirig to be any soft 
peace for Japan. This klnd of de
bate, he said, II just the sort of 
thilll that dlacoura,es ,ood men 
from takinl government pacta. 

In Albany, N. Y., last night It 
was said that Governor Dewey was 
not available for a statement but 
Ulat b~ ~robablY. would comment 

Senator Hatch (D., N. M.) IlJ'OIe 
to observe that the debate hadn't 
added anythilll to the ,tature of 

(See CHAMBERLAIN, Pate 5) either MacArthur or AchClOn. 

The only thin, they did not know 
was the preciae point 01 the mili
tary attack, whIch they 8IIumed 
would be toward the East Indies 
and/or at the Philippines or 
Guam. 

"Dewey, realizing thIs, was In a 
position to charle that the presi-

w 

General Henry ur,ed the law
maken to "resist thIs pressure" 
and sUck by the war department's 
plan liS "the American way of fair 
play to all men concerned." 

Our ExplanaUon 
Chairman May (D., Ky.) of the 

house mHitary committee said it 
was "a fine, salisfactory" explan
ation. But some other members, 
like Repreaentative WU on (R., 
Ind.), commented that the situa
tion "sUll Is as clear as mUd." 

The chief ot sta rr at the outset 
assured the leilalators that there 
Is "no rclaLion" between the rate 
ot discharge and the eventual size 
ot the army. It will be next spring 
before the rate of demobillzatlon 
reaches such a point that the 
eventual fixed size of the army Is 
Involved, he added. 

Dlschar'es now are at the rate 
of 17,000 a day. They'll hit 25,000 
by Ohristmas. 

PaelIle BoUleneek 
A big reason why high point 

men in the Pacltc couldn't get out 
before, Marshall said, was the 
projected Invasion of Kyushu set 
ior Nov. 1. The point system 
means that General MacArthur 
was losIng his first 5ergeants, the 
real "leaders" of a difficult opera
tion. MacArthur sald any lower
ing of the points would mean 
that he'd have to put off the 
Kyulhu Invasion. And if it couldn't 
be mounted by Nov. I, Marshall 
said, the weathef would have 
meant another putoH for six 
months. 

Marshall also dIsclosed lhat 
MacArthur sent him just last 
night official confirmation of the 
report he needs only 200,000 men 
to police Japan. In that dispatch 
also was MacArthur's announce
ment that the 13th airborne divi
sion can be releaaed, leavJIlI him 
only two army divisions rede
ployed from ..Europe. 

Gl's in Germany 
Given Permission 
To Wed Frauleins 

BERLIN (AP)-EUecUve Oct. I, 
Allied occupation troops includin, 
~erlcans may marry Germans 
and be billeted in German homes 
if their commander-In-chief ap
prove, the Allied control councll 
announced yesterday. 

Whether Americans may marry 
lrauleins or live In German homea 
w)ll be up to General Eisenhower. 
He left for Frankfurt after the 
meetllll, and It wa5 not known im
mediately whether he would put 
a blanket rule on marriages, or 
whether he would decide upon 
each individual cue. 

(A dispatch from Berlin on Sept. 
11 reported that General Eisen
hower's welfare department Aid 
that a lar,e number of babies 
fathered by G.I.'s would be born 
withIn_ the next six months, but 
that there was no official estimate 
of how many. 

Some observers believed that 
the fathers would be allowed to 
asswne -.ppon of such chUdren 
even • tholllh non-fraternization 
rules were In force when the 
romtJncel startecl 
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Movement Back to the Farm-
There are Ie than half enough farms to go around among 

the people who want to""go on the land, occording to figures issued 
by the National Planl1ing a sociatiofl. 

This great, almost unbelievable demand has been caused by 
more than a million . ervicemen wanting full time farm work. An 
additional half million want part time employment. Hundreds of 
thousand8 of Will' worket's oro ~llrning from the crowded cities 
IJnd now want to purchase f~l'ms, 

Of course, there are thOUSands of older l}1en who would. ordi. 
nadly have I'etir'ed, but who stayed on the land to r.yse thc food 
while their sons wel.·c in service. But the few retirements can 
hardly supply several million farms. 

The Irovernment, th refore, has set up a plan to aid far~· 
minded vetera11S. 'I'hey 118ve recommended that veterans should be 
given prefercnce on government land sales. They have proposed 
a public appraisal sel-vice 10 aid in choosing the farms for veterans 
who wish to purchase. 

Returned service men with no farm experience are warned 
about the limited economic opportulIi1\es and then advised to at
tend agl'icultlll'lll scllool under the 01 bill (If rights or apprentic
j~ to gain pZ'l:wtiCfl I experience. Tb ey reason that this will give 
tne sez·v:icemoJ) an idea of l))s job before be starts and will help 
bim make up his mind about a farming career. 

Dixon Writes From Honolulu-

An Electro W hatchamaycol/il 
By KENNETH DIXON 

HONONLULU (AP)-It seems 
impossible to believe but now it 
can be told. Somehow, America 
won the war out here without the 
help of an electroencephalographic 
specialist. 

The details of this acco~plish
ment are not immediately avail
able, but the statk lact remains
once again our boys in the armed 
services did the Impossible and 
managed to muddle along to vic
tory wi~houl one single electro
encephalographician to do what
ever a guy like that does. 

It must be important, because 
for a long time this electro what
chamaycallit expert has bee n 
listed as one or the six most crit
ically needed specialists in the 
army. . 

According to tfle official li sts 
sent around to the GI's he's so 
important he coulqn't get out of 
the army for at least six months, 
even it he had a thousand poInts. 

* * * That's what got Sergt. Joe 
Fis~er interested. To the sergeant 
a revorter lor the Stars and 
Stripes, goes the credit for reveal
ing this hitherto top-secret situa-
tUm. ' 

Naturally, J€le wouldn't have 
touched the story with a nine and 
a half toot pole before the war 
ended. 

It makes him shudder yet to 
think what might have happened 
if the Japanese ever found out 
we didn't pave one of those (you 
know what I mean) . 

L!\tely Joe has been interview
Jng lots of people going home, lib
erated prisoners, high-pointers, 
conqueripg gepel'als aod such
like, and all the time he's been 
worrying about this poor punk 
who can't go horne. 

So he decided to go interview 
him, give him a pat on the back 

and say: "nice work old boy. Don't 
know how we woulda won the 
war 11 it hadn't been fol' guys like 
you .. " 

He went over to an army gen
eral haspi tal. 

'What's an electroencephalogra
phic specialist?" he a~ked the 
receptionist. She blinked, gulped 
and called a lieutenant. Joe re
peated the question. 

"Huh!" snorted the lieutenant. 
Then he recovered. "You come 
with me," he said gently. 

However, a lew minutes later 
he decided Joe was all right so 
he waved whttecoated attendants 
away and called the captain. 

* * * "Captain, can you answer this 
man's question? " he said. 

"Never heard of it," the captain 
said certainly aIler Joe had re
peated it. "I'm on the medical ad
mInistration myself. Are you sure 
it's in the medical department, 
sergeant?" 

LOSing the initiative that way 
momentarily befuddled Joe but he 
recovered and said he wasn't sure 
but it sounded something like en
cephalitis, which was sleeping 
sickness. Then, gathering confi
dence, he cited Rip Van Winkle 
and sleeping beauty as a couple 
examples of what he meant. 

Attendants with straitjackets 
raised their eyebrows and moved 
in again but the captain was not 
one to take such an easy wa'! out. 
He waved them back with the 
nonchalant gesture of a company 
commander telling his men to 
take cover whi Ie he cleans ollt 
a machinegun nest ahead. 

"Follow me," he to I d Joe 
bravely. "We will ask the major." 

Joe followed, meanwhile count
ing on his !ingers how many more 
stops they'd make before they got 
to a general. He knew that once 
they got to a general his mission 

Stinnett Explains Past Troubles-;-

would be finished-one way ar 
another. 

But they struck paydirt in a 
major. He smiled confidently and 
said "why clll'tainly. An electro
ance-an electroncepha-well it's 
one of those contraptions that-." 
He paused and pointed at his head 
with both hands. "It goes up here 
and measures psychoses or IOme
thing. I think it makes mark. 
on a graph. Shows your mind Is 
working." 

He paused momentarily, pon
dered intensely, then concluded 
lamely "anyway. it rU\1S by elec
tricity." 

Boldened by success, Joe im
mediately requested, permission to 
Interview the hospital's electroeh
cephalographlc sReclalists. Once 
again everybody looked stymle('l. 
Suddenly an administration ottl
cer grabbed the telephone and 
cal1ed the supply depot. "Say cor
poral;" he said, "do we l'\ave a 
machine called an electl'oence
phalo sQmetping or other down 
there? We don't? Good." 

He hun g up triumphantly, 
turned to Joe ~nd assured him 
they WOUld be gJad to let him in
terview their whatcllamaYcalltt 
specialist o~ly they didn't ~ave 
one. In fact there wasn't one any
where around here . 

* * * Sadly Joe walked out. It would 
have been such a good story. Be
hind him officers paused then 
asked "who Is that guy? what's 
his background?" I 

"wel\.' , il\ey were fold "he 
comes trolO tndianapoUs- a.t Jeast 
his wife lives there. He used to 
work for the state department 
himseif." 

MedIcal oUicers looked at one 
another. In the background two 
attendants gave each other that 
"we tolq you so" nod and regret
fully put away their straitjacket. 

News Behind 
The News-

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-Mr, Truman's 

nominal political mentor, Robert 
Hannegan, dropped a few words In 
Mlssourl which meant more than 
U\ey seemed to. He said the presi
('lent was not trying to go "Ie(t" 
\lr "right," but is only concerned 
about belni "wrong" or "right." 

Manllegan had been rather sig
nificantly quiet since Tr4rnan 
tnade a display of keeping Harold 
lekes in the cabinet. Ickes is a 
sort 01 unofficial chairman of a 
80rt of political party of his own. 
He iii a fire-builder , He builds 
them front or back. If something 
to his 9islike is being attempted, 
he has been known tQ rljn out and 
set fire to the CIO, New Dealers, 
~eftwinler8 alld p~essure ,roups tn 
order to smpke the t>~esldent into 
doing what he wants. What lcl<e .. 
would consider an Ideal lovei'n
\'l'l,eht is one in which he, Hl\1man 
and the lettwln~ Golumnists wOt,lld 
run Truman. He Is no Democrat
or I;lepublican. 

ltanne&an hjld sotnethin. difler
ent In mind tor the truinan ad
Inlnlstra tion. He wanted to build 
up the Democ;ratlc party as the 
doWnant potliic!\l force of the 
CO\lhtry, rather than CIa. The 
coinll\l. of peace wa$ 1I sl,nal tor 
launchlill II swervl\1, serif,!, of 
evehj~ f~om the White House, 
thw.rtlllJ that ~u,rpose. 

After Ickl!3 retention, the whole 
CIO economic program was pre
sented to congress by the presi
dent along with a $91,000,000,000 
budnt spending program as a 
lIlarter ~or the next two years, and 
the CIO-PAC payroll worker Mc
K4!ough was nominated to the mar
itime commission where he eQuId 
lavor the radical unions against 
AFL. The lone JtepubUcan was 
shoved out 111 the stale department 
reorltalliJlation. 

Knowln, ~p.le here winked 
then and said the government was 
"golnl! pOmical." Another thing 
they said was: "Truman is run-
nln, tor re-election before he gets 
the ooair warm." When Ihe ex. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, September 21 Thursday, Sept. !1 

7:30 p. m. Variety show, Mac- 75th Anniversary of Colleg. 01 
bride auditorium. Medicine. 

Saturday, September 22 Friday, Sept. 28 
7:30-8 p. m. Inlormal concert by 75th anniversary ot college 01 

freshman band, south lawn, Iowa Medicine. 
Union. 

8 p. m. Open house, Iowa Union, 7:45 p, m. Introductory BaconlaJr 
Sunday, September 23 radio lecture by Dean Carl .. 

3 p. m. Freshman orientation Seashore, senate chamber, 014 
mass meeting, Macbride audltor- Capitol. 
lum. Saturday, Sept. 29 

Monday, September 24 2 p. m . .F·ootbaU: Bergstrom field 
7:45 a. m. ~nduc tlon cere- vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

mony, west approach , Old Capitol 7:30 p. m. Busln S9 meeting, Trl_ 
campus. angle Club. 

(,., iir..aU ..... rcllD' d.tes bnolld tllil llelle' .... 
""",.UODI III tile ""ee of 'be Pretldeo&, Old C,pltal..) 

GENERAL NOTSCES 

GRADES-TERM n, U45 
SUMMER 8EMESTEit 

Grades for Term II 01 the 1945 
summer semester tor students In 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and the graduate col
lege are available at the office 01 
the registrar upon presentation of 
the student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as 4nnounced by 
the dean of the college, 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

TRANSFER STUDENTS 
ACII1EVEMENT 

EXAMINATIONS IN FOREIGt( 
LANGUAGES 

Transfer students ill the Collece 
of Liberal Arts whose loretcn 
language requirement Is not COlli_ 
pleted may qualify under either 
the old plan (I. e. in course) or the 
new plan. Those who wish to talt, 
the Achievement Examination o( 
the new plnn may do so dUring one 
of the following pcdods: 

Wed . Sept. 19 ; 4:00-6:00 P lll, 
Frl. Sept. 21; 4:00-6:00 p, Ill, 

SCtlEDULE The standard of performance for 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY 1I0uns these eXl\mlnation Is s.et at a lev~l 

. Au •. 9:Sellt. 22, 1945 which can be attained by most col. 
MaID readmg room-Macbride lege students in a semi-Intensive 

hall.... 'eIght semester hour course dj. 
Periodical reading room- Lib- rected at either the reading or 

ra~y annex. the speaking adaption. Examina-
Gover~ment documents depart- tions may choose between exam!-

menl.-Library annex. . , 
Educatjon _ philosophy _ Q s y_ bons may ~e taken In French, 

choloin' library, East Hall. German, Latin or Spanish. Candl. 

The uncomfortable, unhandy farm homes of the past without 
running w,atel' or electricity al'e being abolished. The hOme prob· 
lem has been solved by a majority of farmers in tbe past few years. 
Rural electrification lIas eased tbe work of the farm wife, and 
many more farm famil ies have realized tbeir desire to have attrac· 
tive, comfortable homes. 

No one deny that the country is by filr th e healthiest pllice 
for cbildron to live. The country Or smaH town child .not 0I11y h8,8 
the advantage of hours' and hOUl's of outclpor exercise, but there is 

Time Heada~he Nearly Over 
economic stabilizer Davis prac
tically Invited CIO to demand ap 
economically disruptive 30 or more 
percent wage Increase, several 
thinking people here threw up 
their hands, figuring frankly the 
inflati0t\ snowball was beini in
vited to roll over the country. 

Monday-Friday dat~s may choose between ~xallli. 
8:30 a. m.- 12 M. natIOns emphasizing speakml{ or 
1 p . m.-S p. 1ft. reading, but no student may take 

Saturday both types. 
8:30 a. m.- 12 M. Students who desire to consult 

a much greater snpply of good food avaiJable. The vitamin wise ----
than 250 letters and telegrams-
10 solid pages of small type-urg
ing return to standard time. 

the congressmen said they were so 
eager for immediate action. 

Reserve reading room-Library with members of the language de· 
country mother can ea 'ily snpply her children with fresh fruit, By JACK STINNBTT anne~. partments involved may do so at 
vegetables and freRh eggs. WASHINGTON - It some one Tucked away in F'ranklin D. These are the factors behind an 

entirely new series of events pre
sented from the White House last 
Tuesday. A new tack was 1ndl
caled, 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 one 01 the following periods: 

Even today there are many who farm as grandfailler did doesn't throw a wrench into the Roosevelt's memoirs someday may 
1;>e the little story of how "war 
Ume" got its name. Recognizing 
the unpopularity of "day-light 
saving time," administration poo
bahs plf,!lldeq with Chief PubUcis~ 
Steve Early to give it another 

Schedules of hours lor other de- French and Spanish: Schaeffer 
works, most of the clocks al the ~ ~ ~ 

and eat as granclJ'ather di~ and don't have medical and de!1~al nation will be set back an hour on The good congressman ex-
partmentaillbrarie; will be post~d Hall, Room 307. 

checlmps as fl'egllently ~s I, nece ary. TheflC backward fanuh~s Sunday, Sept. 30. plained that he didn't want to 
on the doors 01 each library. German: Schaeffer lIall, Room 

R. E_ SLLSWORTlI )06 , 
are gradualJy dlsappearmg, however, and the health and hapPl'j That is the goal members of I bore readel's of the Record with 
ness level of the coun try is risi og as younger , agricul turally edn· congress are shootipg at. When it more, so he was just giving them 
\!l\t\!d i~\l'mel's win, hea\t\,·consc\.ol.1s wlves take over the wheel. comes, war time will officially a litLle sample. Many of the mes

The supreme court choice tor 
retired, (liscouraged Republican 
Justice Roberts was a fair and 
clearminded Republican, Senator 

Dlreftor Latin : Schaeffer Hall,Room 112, 

At the present time, thanks t o tllese roung progressive, , there 
is much agitation nbol't the country school situation. The rowa 
legislatl1l'e has been consideri ng the mattel' for SOlTIe time, !fnd <le
spite the criti cal teacher shortage it looks as jf , ome imp\'ovement 
might be forthcoming ill the not too distant f lltUl'e. 

All in all, the tide seems to have changed. Before the war all 
tlte cou ntry youngsters were running off to the city. ow we see 
a longing fOl' reaee in the movement of young people from the city 
to the small town or thp country. 

We think it's a good thing. 

Fire Damage in Iowa Unreasonable--
During the first eight montlifl of this year, Towll fires have de

stroyed $2,100,000 worth of property, according to II report by 
tltate FiI'e Marshal.John Strohm. 

This seemR unreasonably high when you consider the fact that 
most fires start throu"'h carelessne~. It is especiallr l1nfortllnate 
at this time, beca\lse building has been so limited duril1g war 
years-and still is handicapped somewhat by hlCk of ~aterials. 

give way to peace time onoe more, sages were signed by representa
except in those state$ and com- Uves or members of school, hospi
munities which have their own tal, farm and civic organizations. 
1a.ws or ordinances. Cannon's mail is just a small 

With the passing of war time, sample of the total received by 
congress will be relieved of one congress on the subject. 
of its mosi persistent headaches. Since J an. 20, 1942, when the 

Periodically, the war weary na- daylight saving time act went into 
lion went into flurries of wo .. ry effect, I have run through hun
over gas rationing, draft in- dreds of these complaints against 
equities, empty coal bins, DO shoes it. 
for baby, the leanness of the meat The arguments are many, but 
supply and a dozen other things. virtually ali of them are based on 
The constitue\1ts wrote thejr con- the fact that it forces people to 
gressmen about them all. get up too long before sunrise. 

But if \In endless ebb and flow (There were some summer objec
of mail is any proof, no minor war- tions to going to bed before the 
time pain in the neck was so Pllr- chickens.) 
sistent in most ot America as In winier this has worked a 
"daylight saving time." hardship on children who had to 

When Rep. Cannon (D,. Mo.) court predawn frostbite in order 
was pumping for hiS war time .. e- to get to the little red school house 
peal bill the other day, he inserted before the tardy bell. This relle! 
in the Congressional Record more to school children is one reason 

Interpreting the News-

name. * * * Burton, who is not yet dlscour-
Steve scratched his head over a aged. Legally, this preserved the 

dozen sugar-coated titles, but court as was-torn in the same 
could find none to suit him . At pieces. Politically, Tr\lman swiped 
one of tlle pre-brealdast confer- ' \l Republican senate eat, thereby, 
ences FDR often held with his because Ohio's Democratic gover
more Intimate aides Early men- 1\01' was expected to supplant 
tioned his problem. ' Burton with his own man . 

Without even taking his cigaret War Sec(etary Stimson went out 
holder out of his mouth, the presi- for age, nothing else, part~cularlY 
dent said: "Why not call it war not for Pearl Harbor. HIS suc
time?" cessor, Patterson, is a :Republican 

The coating, however, didn't dis- but not a party man. Patterson has 
guise the pili. The country swa)- been running the departmen . No 
IQwed it, but it never let uv mak- challg~ th~refore is implied there. 
ing faces at its congressmen. The signifIcance behind the Tru-

When Cannon ended his little man action lies chiefly in what he 
harangue in the house with: "Let might have done. Some Demo
us hope it will never be necessary crats wanted him to seize the war 
to legislate war time again," there depa~tment politically by putUng 
were "Amens" trom all over the Sllerman Minton in there. But the 
place. president contented himself with 

taking control 01 the great sur
plus property tre~sure, by putting 

UNIVER ITY CHORUS 
Chorus t ryouts will be held in 

Room 103, Mu:sic St.udio building 
beginning Wednesday morning and 
continuing through Saturday from 
9 to 5 daily. 

Chorus may be taken for credll. 
See Prof. Herald Stark for permis
sion to re&~ter on a credit basis. 

Chorus rehearsals are Tue day 
and Thursday evenings from 7:10 
to 9 o'clock. The !irst rehears I 
will be Tue day, Sept. 25 in South 
Music hall. 

DERALD STARK 
Conductor 

UNIVERSITY ORCIfESTRA 
Orchestra tryouts will be held 

beginning Wednesday morning and 
continuing through Saturday from 
9 to 5 dllily. Report to Room 110, 
Music Studio building to be a -
signed an audition time. 

Year after year a week is dedicatod to telling Americans that 
:tOost fires couldl18ve been prevented. But each person apparently 
feels that the warning app\y to his neighbor, not to him elf. 

This isn't national fir week, but in lieu of the 68th annual 
meeting of the Iowa Firemen's as ociation, we feel it appropriate to 
start listing a few of the major offenses even tbol,lgb we are a 
month eady. 

Jap General Unpopular Here 
his man Syminltol'\ in, replacinf 
the three man board. 

On labor, the action WIIS mild, 
yet. I'\ot CIOish. Mr. Truman 
knochd down all the walls around 
the Dav~ ~fiee, and by implica
tion, invi.e4 him \0 tlOtice all the 
fr~ air outside his administra
tion. Soon after Mr, Davis re
siJned. The \II&!' Jabor board, 
wl\icl\ hilS been. inwardly flghtin, 
OIOishly against Labo.r Secretary 
Schwellenbach, was blanketed in 
\moer its adversarY, who was given 
Inestimable PQWfl' to act in labor 
oi,putes-or 'Wt, as he chooses. 
The Davis invitatlon for the wage 
strikes w.as directly repudlaled. 

Orchestra may be taken for 
credit. See Prof. P. G. Clapp lor 
permission to register on a credit 
basis . 

Orchestra rehearsals are Tues
day and Thur 'day evenings irom 
7:]5 to 9:15. The !irst reh arsal 
will be Tuesday Sept. 25 In North 
Music ball. 

Nitw is the time td have chimney flues cheeked before JOU 
start having a fire .regularly. And see to it that none of your elec· 
trical appliances have bared wires which could cause damage. 
Clean out tbose old bundles of paper and rags and junk when you 
1;10 your fall housecleaning. Keep your matches out of the wily of 
children and mice, and don't smoke in bed. 

T"hese aren't big things. Perhaps tbey don't sound very im
portant. "Same old thing, year after yeal..," yon may be saying. 
But remember that the reason we stress the same thin, over and 
OV('l' a.gain is that you don't listen. That $2,100,000 speaks for it· 
6elf. 

Gain in Nationls Health Foreseen-

By JAMES D. WHITE 
ASIOClated PreIS Staff Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Cries 
of American anguiSh are audible 
as the Japanese make General 
Kenji Do Han., the commander of 
the "first Japanese general army," 

One newspaper today wonders 
editorially whether Doiharra's 
arm~ may be used to help police 
Japan along with the reduced. 
American forces which General 
MacArthur has announced he an
tiCipates. The paper says it has 
been under the impression that the 
Japanese army was to be elim
inated. 

Doihara's career doesn't sUilest 
Improvement in the health of the nation s\lifioient to ,a.ve him as much of a threat today, 

He was mayor of the Japllnese 
many thousands of lives &nnually is seen as probable for the Nrly section of Mukden in 1931, and 
postwal' years by the medical men in the life in8ul'Ilnce business, helped plan and stage the faked 
the Institute of Life Insurance said yesterday. incident Which gave Japan her ex-

"General application to the poPQlatioll as a whole of the many cu~e to grab ManchlJrla. 
l'evohltionary discoveries of the war pe~iQd, up to now largely used His later career, however, lailed 
for members of the armed forces, is eXllccted to be all important to justify the tremendoUil butld-up 
factor contributing to the reduction of mortality, " the mstitnte which (weiJn newspapermen bad 
reported. "J n addition, the extension of medical researeh on a r,:ivel'\ him a, "the Lawrence of 

d of ls . d' Asia," and it is doubtful if the 
greater sc.a Ie shou~d basten. the iscovery contro, in celital?, 1- Japanese themselves ever thought 
seases whIch remam as major causes of the oonotry 8 deaths. he was such a hot number even 

Among tJJe wartime hearth disooveries t>r activities which may when he kidnaped Henry 'Pu-Yi 
benefit the population as a wh6le in the future' are: revolution{lry land took hitn to "Manchukuo" and 
use of blQod plasma; discovery of penicillin; extension of the ulle set him up as "emperor." 
of the suI fa, drugs; :PDT for co,ntrol of germ hearing insects; mili· After the Manchurian grab, Doi
tary researcb on both curative and preventive medi()ine; suooeS$ful hars .eo~centrated on North China. 
innoCl\lation against typhus' new advanoos in plastie lIurrery' use Provmclal Chi n e s e governol'll 

. .'. .' f listened-because they could not 
of m~blle X·Ray, operatlon, optical and dental. UDlts; u8e~.0 help them~lves-to his talk 01 an 
blood s by-product such 811 red co:rpulICle tramJfusIOJl8 lor anemia, autonomous regime for North 
fibrin film as substitute hrain covering, sernm albumin for wound China. 

der-.in- chief of the northeastern I General Mac Art h u r clilrify 
army zone in Japan. Now he is whether Japan is going to be left 
apPOinted commander-in- hiet of an army, the purely Japanese 
Japan's general army which Gen- choice of Doihara to supervise the 
eral MacArthur announces is a1- . 
ready three-fourths demobillzed mustenng out of Japanese troops 
and being mustered out at the rate now probably is a re~lection of the 
ot 50,000 soldiers daily. way the Japanese thems,elves re-

He succeeds Chief of Staff Mar- gard him. . 
shal General Sugiyama, who , com- To them, he is a milita~y ex-
mitted suicide. tremist-and a not too success{ul 

While it may be desirable that one. 
This newly established ground 

PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 
Conductor 

FRESHMAN BAND 
Additio.nal players are need d to 

complete the Fre hman Band. Call 
at Room 15, Music Studio building, 
phone Ext. 8179,.or aHend the re
hearsal tonight ot 6:45 in the South 
Music hall. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of Bands 

is abQut where Roosevelt had it- HIGHLANDERS 
spendlna and al\. Now the wink- Tryouts for Hiihlllndets will 
ers are saying: "Mr. Truml\n's trip take place at the Field House 
out to see his homefolks did him Armory at 7 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
some lood; he had a chance to talk 27. Minimum heigh t requirem nl. 
with sor:ne real people." Strangely is five teet four inches. Previous 
no QOe objects to Wallace in the musical experience de Ired but not 
cabinet, although Wallace is just necessary. 
as leftist a~ the Interior se<;retary. Highlllnders who r celved invl
WaUacll\ hOWever, does not carry tatio~ 10 return to the Hlghland
CIO matches, only the torch. ers are requested to draw un i-

The administration no doubt wlll forms and equipment at th Arm
continue to be "polltlca!." Mr, Tru- ory Monday from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
man has a distinct political bent. for Tuesday from 3 to 4 p. m., 
But the question Is whether the Sept. 24-25. 
backfire builders are in to stay Practice schedule: Sept. 24 to 
or whether now he will go the 29 includIng Tuesday, Thursday 
Hanne,an way, disavowing both 
"right" and "left" and being and Friday from 4 to 6 p. m. and 

Saturday trom 9 Lo ] l u. m. 
~ulded ,~y what Is "rlllht" lind Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including 
~ron" I Tuesday, Thursday and friday 

-<I trom 4 to 6 p.m. 
Ian. Proof Popcorn I WlLLJAM L. ADAMSON 

Pipe MaJor 
Bagl In Hil Theat.r Director of HI.hlanders . ~ 

Waverly, Plainfield 
School BUI Dispute 

TEPHEN H. BVSH 
ERICII FUNKE 

OS AR E. NYBAKKEN 

UNJV£R ITY BANDS 
Individual and group audition. 

for memb rship In the Concer'~ 
Varsity and Football Bands will 
be held daily from 9:00 a. m. to 
5:00 p. m. in Room IS, Music Stu· 
dio Building, b ginning Monday, 
Steptember 17. Call Extension 
8] 79 or apply in person for audl· 
lion appointment. 

Freshmlln and sophomore men 
may sub titute band for required 
military training. Others-both 
men and women-may register for 
] s. h. credit in Music or may take 
band wi thout credl t. 

Many instruments are avaU· 
able for loan without cost to stu
dent . 

Each unil rehearses three times 
we kly. 

C. B. RIGBHI 
Director of Banft 

METJlODI T TUDENTS 
Attention of all Methodist stu

dent is called to a changed hour 
of meeting of We ley Foundation, 
the Methodl t student organla
tion, Sllnday, S pt. 23. Because 01 
freshman orientation activities, 
We ley Foundation'S usual 4;30 ' 
Vesper-Forum wlll be held at 7 
p. m. Supper will be served at 
6:15 p. m. Ql the church before 
Ve per-Forum, which is desilDIMI 
to welcom new student into.nd 
form r students back to Wesley 
Foundation. "How to Make Good 
in Collele" wlll b di cussed by 
Clair Lungner, Ellen George and 
Eth I Miller. Carolyn Anderson 
will I d ve pers. 

LAVONNE HOLM 
Publl~lty Chal ..... 

EAL PICNIC 
Seals club will hold D compli

mentary picnic Wednesday, Sept. 
26. All m mb 1'8 wishing to at. 
tend a r a ked to s lin the list ,I 
lh Worn I) 'S iymnaslum by Mon· 
day, pt. 24. _ 

J\IARTJlA NOLAND 
Prelld~ot 

GERMAN PII.D. 
READING TE T 

The G rmun Ph.D. readln, lest 
will b glv n Friday, Sept. 28, .1 
4 p. m, In Room 10., Scheelf.r 
hall . 'For in rurmaUort felardm. 
th lest 'e Fl'ed FehII n" RooJII 
101 Schu /fer holl. Dally at 1.0. 

.'RED L. FBHLJ.NQ 

shock, fibrin's foam as It blood clotter in nerve SUI IVl' ry, fibrin's Doihara was hIs own enthusl
use as a gLue in skin.grafting, use of red cor'pUFlcles to paint astic ptess a,ent and Jet It be 
wounds and reduce inflammation. known that North China would 

POMONA, Calif. (AP)- Non
pop popcorn bags have been In
stalled by John Klee, movie thea
ter manaller, tor his customers. 

It was all rI,ht with Klee for 
the thea ter loers to ea t popcorn 
durin, \l8rformances, but he felt 
It broke into the mood of the pic
ture when th~y blew up the empty 
baas and popped them . 

some 30 81 m r cou nty studenll 
should go to hlah chaol In Wa
v dy, the county sea t town ot 

Aired by Directors 4,106 populot! n, or to Plaln~leld, 
____ populutlon 362. Th t rrltol1 Ip 

These are only a few of the many surgery and drlllJ discov~- split off from the central Chinese 
ies which have cont1,'ibnted to redueing the death rate oE wounded ,!Overnment. At tll~ right moment, 

S<'A' h red ,. b 81(0/.' W ld W J the northern Ct/mese lovemol'll 
to I " Ill. t e p.resent army, compa Wit . I~ In or a\'.. declared tbeir loyalty to Chlan, 
.At the same tIme, the army death rate hom disease 111\8 been re- Kai-Shek In Nanking and the 
duced to one· third that of civHians of the same group types, in thud with which Dolh~ra was let 
spite of the greater hazards among the military, especially in the down resounded throullhout Asia, 
overseas service. In 1943 he was made cornman-

'J I 

So now Klee punthes little holes 
In the ball-bl, enOl,l,h to let 
out the alt but too small for tlie 
popcorn to leak out. 

, " 

DES MOINES (AP)- A 6choo) I question I obout 14 miles 11'01/' 
bus dispute betwcPI1 t.he inde- Waverly lind three to five mil,. 

!rom Plulntield . pendent distrlds 01 Waverly and 
Plainfield was aired yesterdllY be. 
fore Jessie Par~er, state uperln
tendent of public Instnu,:Uon. 

The Issue discussed was whe1her 

The hearing wos the first appeal 
from a county boord decision to 
the slut up I'lntendent' s offtcl 
LInder the n w stute chool bill 
law. I ' 
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Variety Show Tonight 
In Macbride Hall 

FBI to 'Hold 
(onference 

':---Ve..,.,.te--ra ........ ns ......... ' -Ins-tr ........ uc-tio-n ........ Pr-og-ra-m-P-ra-ise-d-":) Pre-Flight Band 
1 To Provide M~sic 

TO--USHOOT" -ATLANTIC IN BARREL Iowa Woman's Club 
Opens Fall Season 

For All Freshmen 
Freshman can be looking [or

ward to a gay time tonight when 
they will attend u vuriety show in 
Macbride hall at 7:30. The show, 
,panaored by Zeta Phi Eta, pro
feuional speech fraternity, will be 
Composed of songs, dances, a read
Ina, a akit and plano and accordlan 
numbers. 

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation wiU hold a conference at 
thc Iowa Ciiy country club Wed
nesday, Sept. 26, with the local po
lice department playing hosts to 
the meeting. 

A demonstration on now to con
duct a raid on a buUding in which 

Robert Ray, G of Davenport, 
ma.ter of ceremonfes, will Intro- a dangerous fugitive has barri-
duce the following students and caded hlmseil will be conducted at 
their various numbers: Marilyn the conference. 
Jens, Al of Appleton, Wis.; Bob The conference will begin at 
McCollister, Al of Iowa City; Jo 1: 15 p. m., the demonstration will 
Weaver, G of Falls City, Ncb.; Leo 
Cortimiglio, C4 of Iowa Cily; Shir- start at 3;15 p. m. and an open 
~ DeForest, A4 of Eagle Grove, forum will be held at 4 o'clock. 
and Helen Huber, J3 of CHnton. The demonstration will include 

A skit under the direction of setting up road. blocks, approach
Dorothy Kotieman, A2 of Burling- ing the building in which the fugi
ton will be given, and the Univer~ tive is hiding, apprehending him 
.tty of Iowa Scottish Highlanders and transporting the individual 
will be represented. from the place 01 the raid. 

For USO Dancing 
Dancing to the music of the pre

flight orchestra will highlight ac
tivities at the USO this weekend, 
when Iowa City and university 
women will be hostesses to serv
icemen and veterans at a junior 
hostess dance tomorrow night from 
8 to 10;30. , 

The Sunday afternoon tea dance 
will be from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m .. 
and at the same time Leo Corti
miglia will be featured at the 
piano. He will also play tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock in the lounge. 

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Har
riet Walsh will instruct a dancing 
class from 4 to 5 0' clock. The 
lounge will op.en at 1 o'clock to
morrow until I I. 

DaUy activities at the USO in
clude facilities [or horseshoe3, 
ping pong and pool. The club is 
open from 9 to 5 p. m. dally. 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
open its 1945-46 program of .. c
tivities with a potluck luncheon 
at I P. M. Thursday, Sept. 
27, in the Community building. 
Ho tesses will be ofCicers, includ
ing Mrs . G. L. B ,Mrs. E. E. 
Gugle. Mrs. Harry Albrecht and 
Mrs. E. W. Gray. Roll call will be 
answered by ummer experiences 
of members. 

Members planning to attend are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
~andwiches and their own table 
service. 

The organization 15 a gel
acquamtea club for mothers who 
have moved to Iowa City tor the 
purpose of educating their sons 
and daughters at the university. 
The meetings include business ses
sions and programs featuring 
music, speakers, discussiOns of 
current events and varied enter
tainment. 

Last night freshmen were intro- E. E. Kuhnel, special agent in 
duced to leaders of organizations charge of the FBI in Des Moines 
on campus in an assembly in Mac- will be in charge of the demon-
bride auditorium at 7:30. stration. 

Snack bar h09tesses for this 
weekend will be members of the 
Eagle's auxiliary, Mrs. Ed Oldls I 
will serve as chairman assi:oted by 
Mrs. Pete DlItz, Mrs. Max Vogel, 
Mrs. Will Schuppert, Mrs . Laur
ence Ekbrlng, Mrs. Albert Brandt, 
Mrs. Mary Seelman, Mrs. Charles 
Zanek, Mrs. Albert Stock, Mrs. 
Anna Parizek, Mrs. Mary Mc:Lach
lan, Mrs. J . W. Myers and Mrs. 

BECAUSE HE THINKS It 111 "inevttable" that IIOmeone, 101M day will 
cross the Atlantic ocean in & barrel, Mark Charlton, dlacharged Ca
nadian Army veteran, wanta to do It lIret. He ill shown above with 
the barrel in which be plans to make the attempt. ' -

Any new resident desiring to 
become a member Is asked to con
tact Mrs. G . L . Boss. 

ClImlxing the week's act! vi ties, A dinner will be served at the 
an Informal freshman band Con- conclusion of the program and 
eert will be played on the lawn those atten~ing will see "The Bat
lOuth ot Iowa Union Saturday I tle of Chinat" a confidential war 

Dr. Walter R. Goetsch Missouri Valley 

from 7;30 to 8 p. m. film. • 

Ten Former Students, Graduates 

* * * Dr. Walter Goetsch, who is re
placing Donald Mallett in the lib
eral arts advisory office, talked 
enthUsiastically yesterday about 
he University of Iowa's veterans' 

A R t E t W dd" special instruction program of nnounce ecen ngagemen s, e mgs I which he was director last year. 

Announcement has been made 
or the recent weddings and en
,.gements of 10 former students 
and graduates of the University of 
Iowa. 

Ehred-Nemmers 
In S1. James church in Forest 

City, Rosemary Ehred, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. M . Ehred of 
Porest City, became the bride of 
Dr. Gerald J . Nemmers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nemmers of 
Lamotte, at 9:30 a. m. AUg. 30. 
Faiher SIQwey officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Forest City high school and 
aUended Carleton college In 
Northfield, Minn., and the Uni
verslty of Iowa, where she was 
afliliated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

Dr. Nemmers attended Loras 
cbllege in Dubuque and. was grad
uated from the college of medi
cine at the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with Phi 
Chi medical fraternity. He is 
now serving his internship at 
51. Francis hospital in LaCrosse, 
Wis"where the couple is residing. 

of the double ring ceremony were 
read by Rev. J. E. DeLong in 
Trinity Methodist church in Ter
ril Aug. 26. 

Mrs. Moore was graduated in 
J une from the University of Iowa, 
where she was enrolled in the 
five-year nursing course. Lieu
tenant Moore was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1941. 
He entered the army air force the 
same year and was with the 
Twelfth airforce in North Africa 
and has been an instructor at 
Bro*s field and Pampa, Tex. 

oods-Shaw 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Madge Woods, daughter of Mrs. P. 
B. Woods of Pleasantville, became 
the bride of Harry D. Shaw of 
Fairfield in the Wesley Methodist 
church in Ottumwa Aug. 28 at 6:30 
p. m. The Rev. R. Clifton Keagy 
was o((iciatlng clergyman. 

The bride is a graduate of Rus
sell high ' school and attended 
Parsons college in Fairfield and 
the University of Iowa. Recent
ly she has taught in West Liberty, 
Centerville and Waterloo. 

"This prograrn," he explained, 
"permits veterans to enter the 
university at the beginning of 
every month . This' gives them the 
opportunity to start to school 
when they can do it most con
veniently." 

Dr. Goetsch sa id that they (the 
veterans) would take a certain 
number of basic courses that can 
be worked out by the individual. 
" If there are enough-who want to 
enroll in the same course a spe
cial section may be arranged." 

Full Credit 
"In terms of credit," he stated, 

"it is on an all or non'e basis. The 
veteran does not earn ahy frac
tional credit. The only difference 
between him and the other stu
dents is that he carries a lighter 
load." 

Dr. Goetsch pointed out that the 

ding will take place Oct. 20 in the 
Methodist church in Columbus 
Junction. 

The bride-~ect is a graduate of 
Columbus high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Captain Smith was graduated 
from Davenport high school and 

* * * special instruction program con- Irene Goody. 
t1nues only from the time the vet- Serving as senior hostesses will 
eran enters ' school to the end of be Mrs, R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. W. 

E'. Schmidt, Mrs. Louis Zopf, Mrs. 
the regular Semester. "We just . B H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs. ion 
want to help him get into the Hunter, Mrs. Earle Waterman and 
swing of things," he said smiling. Gladys Manning. 

"The purpose of the program is Cookies for this weekend will be 
not so much to save time as to furnished by the Athens club, with 
give the boys a chance to start Mrs. E. W. Paulus serving as 
school whenever they feel like chairman. 
it," he explained. "We want them I -------
to avoid being dependent on time." I Dan J. P. Ryan 
A~ far as it is. known, the Uni- Speaker at Rotary 

verSlty of Iowa IS the only school 
to start sUCh a plan, Dr. Goetsch 
said. "In the second semester of 
last year, eight men went through 
the program on an experimental 

Dan J . P . Ryan, district gover
nor of the 132nd district of Rotary 
Internation spoke Thursday t{) the 
local Rotary club at Hotel Jerter-

basis and completed it on a sat- son. 
istactory basis." Ryan is the editor and publisher 

To Advise Students of the Parkersburg Eclipse besides 
Dr. Goetsch will aSSist Prof. H. being governor of the Rotary Dis

Clay Harshbarger of the liberal trict of which the Iowa City Of
arts advisory office in handling ganization is a member. 

Project May Bring 
Cheap Power to Iowa 

DES MOINES CAP)-Declaring 
that the cost of electric power to 
farmers was higher in Iowa than 
in many other areas, Arthur Gerth, 
representative of the rural elec
trification administration from St. 
Louis, Mo., yesterday asserted that 
the establishment ot a Missouri 
valley authority would be "one 
way of getting cheap power here." 

Speaking at the closing conven
tion session of the Iowa rural elec
tric co-operaUves, Gerth stated 
thai electric power could be used 
"tor just about everything on a 
farm, even for house heating." He 
said that the widespread use of 
electriCity on farms would not de
velop however, un til cheaper 
wholesale power was made avail
able. 

the veterans' program and tRe ad- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
vising of other students. '! 

He came to the university in 
December, 1944, tram Penn college 
in CLeveland, Ohio. Receiving his 
B.A. degree in EngliSh and social 
studies from Valparaiso univer
sity, he earned his M.A. in psy
chology ot learning from the Uni
versity of Chicago and his Ph.D. 
in education ~rom the University 
of Iowa. 

Dr. Goetsch'S office will be in 
the Uberal arts advisory oWce in 
Old Capitol. 

White-Garland 

Mr. Shaw is a graduate of Fair
ficld high school and attended 
business college in Milwaukee, 
Wis. He is now engaged in farm-

also attended the University of Presbyterian Students 
Iowa where he was a member of I I'm Askin' Ye to Come With Me! Before a lireplace banked with 

candlelabra, palms and ferns. 
Shirley White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred White or Bur
lington, became. the bride or Dr. 
Charles Garland, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Garland of Indianapolis, 
Ind., Sept. 9 at 2:30 p. 1'l\. in the 
While home. The Rev. Deane 
Chapman read the vows of the 
single ring ceremony. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. He To Meet Sunday 
ing. has served with the army air for-

Mandillbaum-Duchen 
In a double ring ceremony per

formed in the south ballroom of 
the Hotel Ft. Des Moines, Agnes 
Louise Mandelbaum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mandelbaum, 
became the bride of Lieut. Charles 
Duchen, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Duchen of 5t. 
Louis, Mo., Sept. 4. The wedding 
vows were read by Rabbi Eugene 
Mannheimer. 

ces since December, 1941, and has I There will be an informal meet
recently returned [rom overseas ing of old and new students at 5;30 
service in the European theatre. p. m., Sunday in the social rooms 

I Know a Place Where 
the Steaks Are Delicious 
and the Prices Right 

The bride Is a graduate of Bur
lington high school and junior 
college and the University of Iowa. 
She served her internship in 
dietetics at Ancker hospital in 51. 
Paul, Minn., and since has been 
employed as a dietit ian in Bethes
da h05pital in st. Paul. 

Dr. Garland received his doc
tor's degree at the University of 
Iowa and since has been Writing 
and arranlring music in Chicago. 

Lockwood-Moore 
Before an allar banked with 

paims, candlelabl'a, and yellow 
lIId white gladioli, Eleanor Ruth 
Lockwood, daughter ot Mrs. R. W. 
Lockwood of Cedar Rapids, be
came lhe bride of Lieut , Leland 
A. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. MOore of Terril. Vows 

Mrs. Duchen attended Scripps 
college at Claremont, Calif., and 
was graduated from the University 
of Iowa. Lieutenant Duchen was 
graduated from Drake University 
and has served five years with the 
navy, taking part in several battles 
in the l?acific. 

Husion-Smllli 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage ot Joan Lee Huston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee 
Huston of Columbus Junction, to 
Capt. Marshall E. Srni th, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Smith also 
of Columbus Junction. The wed-

Sclu'up-Holscher 
In a single ring ceremony, 

Eleanor M . Schrup, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. schrup of 
Dubuque, became the bride of 
Lieut. Robert G. Holscher, A. A. 
F., son of Mr. Gilbert H. Holscher 
of Dubuque, in Lores college chap
el in' Dubuque Sept. 1. The wed
ding vows were read by Rev. 
James D. Kearn of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Holscher is a graduate of 
St. Clara academy and of the 
Georgetown Visitation Convent at 
Washington, D. C. She received 
her B. A. degree at Barat coJlege 
of the Sacred Heart in Lake For
est, Ill. 

Lieutenant Holscher, a gradUate 
of Loras academy in Dubuque, 
attended Fordham university in 
New York City and the University 
of Iowa before enlisting in the air 
corps. He completed 35 missions 
over Germany as a bombardier
navigator with the Eighth air 
force. 

PEARL HARBOR COMMITTEE ELECTS BARKLEY HEAD 
• 

~ . , 
IHOWN AIOVI AT THIIIt IIr.t meeting in WUhlngton, D. C., are the 10 members or the Congre.' 
atonal Pearl Harbor investigating committee. Left to right, ltanding, are Rep. J. Bayard Clark, North 
Carolina; Sen, Homer F, FergulOn, Michigan; Ben, Scott W. Lucal, nUnols; Rep. Frllnk B. Keefe, 
WllICOna.ln; Rep. John W. Murphy, Pennliylvanla, and Rep. B. W. Gearhart, California, Seated, lett to 
r1,ht, ire Sen. OWen Drew.ter, MaIne; Sen. Alben W. Barkley. Kentucky (who was named chair· 
DIan); Rep. Jere Coop4Ir, Tenneuee, and Ben. :Walter F, Georre, GeOr~a. The group will conduct hear. 
IIllI and report to Ccln(relltl )Jy Jl.n. 3, 10{6, ._ .J1$-D.EOQILSoundphoto~_ 

of the First Presbyterian church. 
~fter the meeting, there will be a 
buffet supper and social hour. 

The regu lar Sunday afternoon 
vespers will be resumed Sept. 30. 

The annual welcome party lor 
both old and new students will be 
Friday night, Sept. 28, at the 
church. 

TEXT 

.for Student Budgets, 

CAPITOL CAFE 

- BOOKS 
NEW AND USED 

and SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

IOWA PENNANTS 
NOTE BOOKS 

PAPER· INK 

"Everything For The Student" 
I 

University Book Store' 
ON THE (ORNER 

570 Veterans Return 
For Classes at SUI 

Tbe number of World War II 
veterans who have already re
lurned to the University of Iowa 
campUs has exceeded the pr liml
nary estimate with more than 570 
assured, William D. Coder, direc
tor of the veterans service of!ice 
reported Thursday. 

Large numbers of veterans are 
still arriving to enroll In the uni
versity, he said. At first it was 
thought that the tall total wo\Jld 
be only slightly more than 500. 

11 -124 Qutlt 'linton 'tre t 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

Phon 9607 

Iowa City'. Larlest Department lore- I.. 1867 

Featuring the New 

Winged Sleeve in This 

New Fall Suit 

Labels 
l'Olt'lt 
Valu l) 

AI Featured In 

VOGUE 

'(}Ii. / . It 

Tailored by ETTA GAYNES in an ANGLO 

, 
,fabric of 100% imported virgin wool and 

effectively spiced with rid! velvet detail. 

Qualicy rayon lined with EARL-GW, In black 

only. $39.95 

Department Slor6-Est. 1867 
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U High"" ~"M:eets · 'M"ari,on 
In Grid" Opener T bnight 

Mighty Tigers Fizzle 
in Eighth; Indians : 
Juntp Leaders, '·1 

Crowe Gives Hd~keyes 
8eM'tb'1 Holels Tribe 
Fol 7 Ffa'mes; Four 
Errots' Cause Loss 

ugh Practice Session 

Biue Hawks 
Show Power 

*** *** *** CLEVELAND (AP)~The De- I 

troit Tigers, were hit by ~hree 
deluges in o'ne inning yesterday
Cleveland hits, their own errots, 
and a aownpour from the skies
they dropped a 6-1 decision to 
the Indians just as it looked as if 
they were going to squeeze 
through with a 1 to 0 triumph. 

Around the Gridiron Four New 
Men Bolster 

Rivermen Have Nine 
Veterans; Barnhart 
Predicts Good Barile 

. The Ulniversity high Blue 
Hawks went through a light prac-

.,Jtice session yesterday afternoon in 
final preparation ' for the first 
football game of the season to
night at 7:45 at Marion. 

Coach Don Barnhart sent his 
veteran-studded team through a 
signal drill and a punting session, 
with Steve Nusser and John Miller 
doing th~ kicking. The Rivermen 
will be le!ld by Capt. Don Follett, 
~nior tackle, and Nusser will do 
the signal-calling. 

Nine veterans of previous years 
will hold down first team posi
tions as the Blue Hawks meet 
Marion in what will be the season
opening clash 101' both schools. 
'I'he Rivel'men's mentor would 
fl'I~,ke no predictions as to the 
winner of {he fray, since Barnhart 
has no re idea as to lhe capa
bilities of his men under fire, but, 
he stated, the U -high team will 
put up a stiff battle. 

Qperating from the single wing 
and the short punt offensive for
mations, the Blue Hawks show a 
lot of ground power as well as an 
effective passing game. Steve 
Nusser will be on the throwing 
end, with wingmen Joe Carlstrom 
and John Miller, both of whom 
are close to six feet tall, receiving. 

Bill Green, fullback who played 
for University high two ~ears ago 
before moving to New Mexico, is 
back this year to lend speed and 
Power to the backfield. Craig 
Harper, a sprint man on last 
spring's track team. will be the 
speediest of I a fast Blue Hawk 
ball-carrying quartet which will 
also include Gus Helm. 

Featured in the 1ine will be 
Carlstrom and Miller, ends, Capt. 
Don Follett and Don Sayre at 
tackles, Ralph Donavan and J im 
Spear at guards, and Nlck Ander
son at the center spot. 

The first of a seven-game sched
ule which includes five Eastern 
Iowa conference contests, the Mar
ion game will give Barnhart a 
good idea as to what may be ex
pected from his team during the 
remainder of the season, 

Victory Aids 
Ath letic Pix 

And the only thing th ljt saved 
them from having their American 
league lead trimmep to one per
centage point was tb~ . fac t lhat 
the New York Yankees licked 
Washington. 

The sudden outburst of lndi~n 
hits and Tiger errors came just 
minutes before a terrific, dO\&(ll
pOUr struck League Pa,·k. The 
game was held up for 42 minutes 
and the last Tribe run anel all of 
toe Tiger hal f of the ninth was 
played on a feild that was a sea 
of mud a'nd water. 

For seven innings, Big Al Ben
ton, aided a couple of times by 
some brilliant fie lding, had Cleve
land well under control and it 
looked as if he might have regain
ed his early season brilliant form. 

Meanwhile, Detroit had picked 
up a run in the four th on a walk 

NEBRASKA 
Competitiol'l for tackle berths op 

the. University of Nebraska fodf
bal\ teafTI h'as been so keen that 
yesterday line coach Jack John
son shifted Freddie Lorenz and 
Dea'n Fredrickson to guard as
Signments. 

Nebraska also welcomed to the 
squad a Ilair 0/ navy tl'ainees, 
Menr)o Wilhelms of Aubu\'n, Neb., 
and' Hurt Selden of D'etrolt,former 
Michrkan normal frosh. 

ttLlNOIS 
CHAMPAIGr" I11. (AP)-Eddie 

McGovern, veteran right halfback 
of the University of TIUnois, un
de,rwent an operation for appendi
citis yesterqay and will pe out of 
action for at least a month, Coach 
Ray Eliot announced. 

McGovern took part in Wed
nesday's practice, but became ill 
during tl\e nigh t. Eliot said his 
place will be taken by Tom Za
borac of Canton, Ill., a freshman, 
against Pittsburgh Saturday. , 

PURDUE 
PICTURED ABOVE IS THE LINE of University high school's footba.1l squad which will open a seven
game season tonight when it meets Marion on the Linn county school's gridiron. Scheduled to start in the 
line, from left to right, are Joe Carlstrom, end; Don Sayre, tackle; Jim Spea.r, guard; Nick Anderson, cen
fer; Ralp'h Donavan, guard; Don Follett (caPtain), tackle; John Miller, end. 

to Roger Cramer, a double by Roy 
Cullenbine, an intentional walk to 
Rudy York and Jimmy Outlaw's 
force out. 

The eighth, however, bl'ought 
the collapse of the Tigers 

The Purdue Boilermakers went 
through a light blocking drill yes
terqay and then devoted the rest 
of the workout to a skull session 
on defensive taetics. 

Cardinals Slice Cutis' Pennant 
Margin by 2-0 Shufout Victory 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Harry (The I C-h-i-ca-g-o-----A-B--
Car) Brecheen revived the fading 

R H 

St. Louis pennant hopes last nigbt Hughes, 3b ............ 4 
with a brilliant six-hitter that Johnson, 2b .......... 4 
squelched Chi c ago, 2-0, and Lowrey, If .............. 4 
slashed the Cubs' National league Cavarreita, Ib ...... 4 
lead over the runner-up Cardln- Pafko, cf ................ 4 
als to two games with eight games Secory, rf .............. 4 
left to play for each contender. Livingston, c ........ 3 

The triumph in the rubber game 
of a three-tilt stand gave the 
Cardinals a one-sided 15-5 record 
against the league-leadel's- for the 
season and handed Brechecn his 
sixth straight victory and 11 de
cisions in h is last 12 appearances. 

The lean cat, now owning a 14-3 
season record and foul' successive 
verdicts over the Cubs, toyed with 
the Chicagoans all the way in 
fashioning his shutout before 23 ,-
948 paying fans, although it re
mained for Marty Marion, Mr. 
Shortstop himsell, to throttle a 
brewing Cub rally in the ninth 
with one of his patented double 
plays. 

Schuster, ss ........... ' 1 
Sauer * .................... 1 
Merullo, ss ............ 0 
Prim, p .................. 1 
Ostrowski •• . ....... 1 
Wyse, p .................. 0 

Tota.ls ....... ............... 31 
• Batted foL' Schuster 

** BaLted for Prim in 

St. Louis AB 

Shoendienst, If ...... 4 
Hopp, rf ..... .. ......... 4 
Adams, cf .............. 4 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 
Sanders, 1b ........... 4 
Verban, 2b .. .......... 4 
Marion, ss .............. 3 
Rice, c ...... ...... ... .... 3 
Brecheen, p .......... 3 

0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 6 
in 8th 
8th 

R H 

0 2 
0 1 
1 1 
0 3 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 

. Little Hawks Travel 
To Clinton Today 
For Loop Opener 

Mallager Steve O'Neill decided 
Benton had had enough and rush
ed Dizzy Trout in to put out the 
fire-but Dizzy was no fireman. 
Before 'twas over six Indians had 
scored. 

Detroit A.B R H E 

Coach Cecil Isbell, anxious to 
have the IIquad in top physical 
condition for the season's opener 
with Marquette here Saturday, an
nouncedl that there would be no 
outdoor drill today, a I thougb there 
will be a chalk talk. 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

1 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

INDIANA 
City high's tittle Hawks head Webb, ss .. 4 0 1 1 Coach Bo McMillin and his In-

Merkiewiczi • • ••.. 1 0 1 0 d ' r tb II I it t d east this afternoon, to Clinton lana ' 00 a leam e yes er ay 
where they will tangle with last Mayo, 2b ................ 5 0 0 1 for Ann Arbor, Mich., with sad 
year.'s champion River King team Cramer, cf " .......... 2 1 0 0 news ",I' the Hoosiers that full-
in the first Mississippi Valley con- Greenberg, If .......... 3 0 1 0 back John Cannady's knee was 
terence battle of the season. Borom* .................... 0 0 0 0 still in such bad shape he cannot 

Wally Scwank has been drilling Maier, 3b ............... 0 0 0 0 play in the Western conference 
his men all week in preparation Cullenbine, rf "'"'' 3 0 1 1 opener against Michigan Saturday. 
for a hard battle. Sparked by Don York, 11> ................ 3 0 1 0 With Cannady out, Nick Lysohir, 
Burridge, Clinton's sensational Outlaw 3b-Jf ... .. .. 4 0 0 1 175-pound freshman from Sharon, 
passing and running threat, the Swift, c .................... 3 0 0 0 Pa., is likely to get the call, at least 
River Kings have a powerful Hostetler" ............ 1 0 0 0 on defense, to fill in for the ailin,: 
ground offensive which the Little Benton, p . ........ 3 0 0 0 line backer. George Taliaferro, 
Hawks will ('ombat with their Trout, p .................. 0 ~ ~ ~ 

aerial might. ~s:;;~ie~ .... ~::::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 Ya'n" kees 'Slink The Hawklets, fresh from their 
12-6 victory over Moline, will go Totals ................. _ ... 33 1 5 4 
into the game with the passing at- • Ran for Greenberg in 8th 
tack from the "T" formation, .. Batted for Swift in 9th S 1 H 
mixed with a strong offensive led .o. Batted ror Caster in 9th ena or opes 
by "Chug" Wilson, Bill Olson and .... Batted for Webb in 9th 
Bob Krall. Jim Sangster will han- • __ - _________ _ 

dle the passes, and he will be as- Cleveland . AB R H EO By 6 10 1 WI I n 
sisted by both Olson and Krall. 

The Clinton eleven already have Meyer, 2b ........ ........ 5 1 3 
under their belts a significant 14-0 Rocco, 1b ................ 4 1 1 0 
win over Rock Island, considered Heath, If .................. 4 0 1 0 
by many one of the best prep out- Flemihg, rf ............ 3 0 0 1 
fits in Illinois. Wheeler'· .............. 0 1 0 0 

NEW YORK (AP)-The wob
bly Washington Senators, who are 
rapidly running out of games to Bill Condon, first string reserve Mackiewicz cf .... ,0 0 0 

who broke a thumb in Tuesday's Ross, 3b .................... 3 1 1 o play, yesterday had onother nail 

Each time the world champions 
scored-in the first and seventh 
frames-they bunched three hits 
't(l produce their tallies. Ray San
ders' ' .poP single over first base 
sCOl:ed Buster Adams from third 
for the first-inning single rjln, 
While clean Singles by Marion, Del 
Rice and Red Schoendienst pro
duced the seventh-frame marker. 

Totals .................... 33 2 11 0 scrimmage, will make the trip but Seerey, cf-rf .......... 4 0 1 
Coach Schwank said that he will Hay~s, c " .. " ... "" ... 4 1 1 

o hammered into the coffin con-
o taining their fast-failing Ameri-
1 can league pennant hopes. not be used unless Iowa City's Winegartner, ss ...... 1 0 0 

position becomes desperate. O'Dea:· ................... 1 0 0 
Cihocki, ss ... .. ......... 1 1 0 

To date, it is not known whether R ld 4 0 1 
or not Chick Evans will be avail- eyno s, p ........... . 

o The Nats' old headaches, the 
o Yankees, did the hammering tbis 

Chicago .................... 000 000 000- 0 
St. Louis .................. 100 000 10x-2 

Totals ....... .. ........... ;.34 6 Il 2 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
war department's stcpped - up 
"back home" movement for Pa
cific troops apparently will have 
a quick and decided effect on ath-

letics. A' f'" letl . B I Rapid-fire developments along ,. ea 
this lil)e jnclicated yesterday that: .,. 

SPORTS 
TRAit ••• 

able for the conference opener. 
Regular left guard, Evans has been 
ill lor most of this week, and was 
not expected yesterday to make 
the trip. 

• Batted for Winegartner in 7th 
.. Ran for Fleming in 8th 

o time with a 6 to 1 decision that 
left Wllshington still trailing the 
pace-setting Detroit Tigers by one 
full game-two on the vital losing 
side-with only four games still to 
go on the Senators' season sched
ule. 

Detroit 000 100 000--1 

, 

1. The proposed trip to the Pa- B 
cWc by the world series winner ~ 2 0 
is ~f~he athletic equipaent Pinch ' 0101, - r 
which has become serious to ci- At , ar"s End vilians will be eased; 

3. Athletes now in ' militar~ 
service will return to amateur and 
professional ranks in rapidly in-
creasing numbers. 

No one in an official capacity 
would say definitely about the 
tour being off for the world series 
winner. Evidence was piling up, 
llowever, that the need tor such a 
trip ~as greatly diminshe4. 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox cleaneQ, up their final 
series of the season with the Phila
delphia Athletics yesterday as 
Randy Heflin shut out the visitors 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

• • • 
NEW YORK (AP)-Last year's 

weed patch may be this year's 
flower garden, and vice vetsa, so 
the change in status of the lead
irlg hitters in the major leagues 
over a two-year span isn't too sur
prising, except possibly to the 
leading hitters. 

The game will begin at 8 o'clock. 
The Little Hawk lineup is as 

follows: 
Smith, LE; Strasburg, LT 

(captain) ; Evans. LG; Devine or 
Scannell, C; Kerf 01' Zlethamel, 
KG; Fryauf, ftT i Eakes, ItE; 
Sangster, QB; Krall, LII; 018011, 
RH; and Wilson, FB. 
Here is the River King lineup: 
Lutz, LE; Howes, LT; Bartels, 

LG; Sioi~ or Parger, C; JUUean, 
RG; Br04yke, RT; Peietsen, RE; 
Pr¥le, QB; Burridge, LH; Stamp, 
RIt; and Vogel, FB. 

Cleveland 000 000 06x-6 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r 

league standings including all 
games of Sept. 20. 

American League , 
Teams W L 
Detroit ......................... 85 63 
Washington .... ............ 85 65 
St. Louis .................... 78 68 
New York ...... ............. 75 70 
Cleveland .................... 70 70 

All forms of transportation wiP 
be requlred to bring the boys back 
home. The navy had promised to 
provide sufficient transportation 
for the baseball tour. 

2 ~o O. • 
'T~e PhljadeJphi1;l.-Boston season 

wound up in the Red Sox' favor-
14 viG~ories tt) eight. 

Excluding Stan Musial and 
Walker Cooper, who were not 
around this year, only one of the 
leading National league hitt&s of 
last year has been able to hold his 
pla<!e this season. He is Phil 
Cavarretta of the Cubs, who hit 
.321 in 1944 and, glory be, is up 
there leading the league now with 
a mark of .360' or thereabouts. 

'L dB' LO k Chicago .... .. ..... ............ 71 75 or yron Ie s Boston ....... .................. 70 79 
Philadelphia ............ .IH 95 

Pat. 
.574 
.567 
.534 
.517 
.500 
.486 
,470 
.349 

Baseball leaders have had the 
navy's invitation under consider
ation for weeks. 

The army and navy have been 
taking most of the athletic equip
ment. , 

Now, however, with the soUiers 
and sailors flowing toward thiS 
country, some of this equipment 
can be diverted to the ' public, 
which has been getting alon~ on 
odds and ends for four years. 

Returning servicemen already 
have made their presence felt 
here and there jn most sports, but 
the swilter demobilization plans 
may further bolster college and 
professional football as the season 
advances. 

Wildcats' Prepare for Opener 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) . ~ Four 

freshmen were nominated yester
day for starting berths in the 
Northwestern university lineup for 
the Wildcats' openina football 
game Saturday against Iowa State. 
Both offense and defense were 
stressed by Coach Lynn Waldor.f in 
yesterday's workout. 

Botti Boston runs came in the 
seventh inning yesterday off Don Elements for S10,000· National LelCUe 

Chicago ....................... 91 55 .628 
.607 
:552 
.544 
.524 
.435 
.4 14 
.299 

Esmeralda Golf TOltle St. Louis .................... 89 57 
Brooklyn ..................... 80 65 

Black. . 

AB R H E The others have more or less Philadelphia 

Hall, 2b ....... ............. 4 
Peck, rf .................... 4 
Chapman, cf .. , ......... 4 
Estalelia, If ............ 3 
Kish o, ...................... 0 
Siebert, 1 b ............. , 4 
Kell, 3b .............. , .. ". 3 
Rosar, c ................ " .. 3 
Busch, S9 .................. 2 
Black, p ................. 2 
Smith" ...................... 1 
Berry, p ......... ~ ... ....... 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
2 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

fallen by the wayside. Dixie 
o Walker, who led the league last 
o year with ,.357 , is down to .306, SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Byron 
o 'which , altnough not bad, is fal' Nelson of Toledo fought gusty 
o from the top. Joe Medwick hit winds, rain, hail and Indian can-
o .337 in 1944. He's a .287 hitter yon's rolling fairways' and licked 
1 now John~y Hopp, with .336 in them ali yesterday, hanging up a 
o 1944, is a .293 hitter, and Augie six under par 66 to set a hot pace 
o Galan, with .318 last season, is in the opening rounds of the 
o hitting .301, not a great drop but $10,000 Esmeralda Open golf 
o enough to slide him down the list tournament. 
o quite a ways. With most of the field in, Nel
o Replacing these eclipsed gents son was up therc in front all 

are veterans who for the most part alone, Ed i 'urgel of Detroit and 
Totalt .............. : ...... 30 0 G 1 COuld have been considered just J ac k Gage of San Bernardino, 
o Batted for Black in 8th ~mong those pi'esent last year. Calif., trailing with a 69. Furgel 
." Ran for ~stalells in 9th Tommy Holmes, pressing Cavar- collected (ive birdies in his hot 

A.B R H E etta for the championship with an f ound. 
Boston 

Lake, ss .. ................ 4 
Lazor, rf .. A ... .. ......... 2 
LaForest, rf ............ 2 
Mcbride, cf .............. 4 
Johnson, If .... , ....... 4 
Newsome, 2b .. ........ 3 
Camilli, lb ..... .. ....... 3 
Tooin, 3b ................ 3 
Steiner, c ................ 2 
Heflin, p .. , ............ 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 

o 
1 
o 
3 
o 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 

average around .352, was a .309 Nelson was seven under POl' off 
o hitter In 1944, and Goody Ro~n the 14th Lee and went one over 
o probably sUll is trying to figure on each of the next two holcs. 
o how his average has jumped from Starting hls round as the first l'aill-
o .261 to .334. A job as a regular storm struck, he jammed down an 
o might be the answer. e'agle three on the first and closed 
o Other leaders this year are Tony out the nine in 31, five under pal'. 
o Cuccinello, a .262 hitter in 1944 Ben Hogan of Hershey, Po ., 
o who is up to .305; Jeff Heath, ' who playing with Gage, got two strokes 
o hit .33 L last year but was in only ahl!,ad of p~r on the firs t two holes 
o 60 games, who is hitting .303 and made It good for a 70. Home

now; George Case, who jumped towner Marsh Hammond was in 

Pittsburgh ......... , ........ 80 67 
New York .................. 76 ~9 
Boston ....... ................ ,.64 83 
Cincinnati ........ .......... 60 85 
Philadelphia .............. .44 103 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
American Lea,tue 

Boston 2, Philadelphia 0 
New York 6, Washington 1 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 1 

Na.tlonal Leacue 
Boston 3, Brooklyn 2 
St. Louis 2, Chicago 0 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games. (Won and lost records In 
purenthe:ses.) 

National Leal~e 
Brooklyn at Phi/adelphia (2-twi

night) - Branca (3-6) and Webber 
(6-3) vs. Schanz (4-15) and 
Mauney (5-8) 

Only games scheduled 

All of which brings the tight 
pennant parade down to the 
point where any combination of 
five Detroit wins and/ or Senator 
setbacks would give the Tigers 
the flag. Even if the Nats grab 
their foul' remaining starts, they 
would have 1.0 keep rubbing their 
collective rabbit's foot in the hope 
the Bengals would blow more 
than one of their six tilts. 

Manager Ossie Bluege sent Mllt 
Haefner, his stocky left-handel', 
to the post against the Yanks. 

he Yanks hammered him and 
two successors for a total of 10 
hits, including a single, double 
and homer-ninth of the ye~r-QY 
Snuffy Sjtirnweiss, who knocked 
in two ot the runs. 

Washin; 
, 

AD It E n 

Ca~e, If .................. a 1 0 0 
Lewis, rl ................ 4 0 2 () 
Kl'Cevich, ct .......... 3 0 2 0 
Kuhel, Ib .............. 3 0 ,I 0 
Clift, 3b , ........... ..... 4 0 0 0 
Vaugryn, 2b .... ......... 4 0 1 0, 
Ferrell, c .......... , ...... 1 ~ 0 0 
Torres, S8 •• H ......... .. . 4 ) 0 
Haefner, p .............. 2 0 0 C 
Evans • .................... 1 0 0 G 
Appleton, p .......... 0 0 0 ~ 
Ca rasquel, p ........ 0 0 9 0 
Guerra .. .............. 1 0 0 0 

,.. -1 
Tolals .: .............. ;;-> .. 30 1 ., 
" Batted fQr Haefner in 8th 
•• Batted for CO"?asquei in 9th 

New Yo it AB 

Stirn weiss, 2b ........ 4 
Crosetti, ss ........ ...... (~ 
Martin, rf .............. 4 
Keller, U .......... ..... 5 
Etten, Ib ... , ........... 2 
Sla.inbeck, cf ........ 3 
Deny, cf ............... 1 
Grimes, 3b ............ 2 
Robinson, c ............ 4 
Palle, p .................. " 3 

2 
o 
I 
Q 
I 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

3 
1 
L 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

freshman !nom Gary, also will see 
action at fullback. 

McMillin took no chances of his 
charges missing a night's slcep be
fore the important game. That's 
why he Is traveling by cal'. No 
Pullmans are available for the less 
than 450-mile hop. After a night ot 
rest at Ft. Wayne, Ind., the team 
wil i go to Jackson, Mich. for a 
workout this morning. 

NOTR.t DAME 
The Notre Dame first and sec

ond grid squads went through a 
lengthy dummy scrimmage against 
T formation plays yesterday and 
then spent a hall hOUl' polishing its 
attack. 

Coach Hugh Devore indicated he 
would start Pbil Colella, a fresh
man, at left halfback against IIH
nois in the Irish opener on Satur-
day, Sept. 29th. • . 
Braves ~fop 
Brooklyn, 3-2 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Don Hen
drickson's relief pitching in the 
eighth inning pulled the Boston 
Braves out of a jam and the Hub
men defeated Brooklyn 3-2 in a 
playoff of a postponed game that 
was moved from Boston. 

Hendrickson relieved Bob Logan 
in the eighth when the Dodgers 
had the bases filled and one out. 

JIal Gregg was the loser, suffer
ing his 13th defeat. 

, 

Iowa Squad 
Swelled to 54 by the addition of 

four new men, Iowa's grid squid 
yesterdar redoubled its efforts to 
strengthen a passing attack and 
defense in preparation for its 
opener against Bergstrom Air 
field team Sept. 29. 

Anticipating a very pot e n I 
enemy in the service team, Coacll 
Crowe's gridmen swung into a stiff 
wOl'kout alter tackle prllctice and 
concentrated on aerial offense. 
Quarterback Je rry Niles looked et
peciaUy good on the tossing end, 
and Clayton Colbert, halfback, 
turned on the speed early in the 
scrimmage to intercept a forward 
pass and race for the end zone. 

Four New Men 
Latest newcomers to the Old 

Gold camp are Bob Wischmeier, 
170-pound end who was a major 
letter winner last year; Frank 
Tuoker, 24-year-old former I()wa 
state player who weighs in at 170 
and plays in the backfield. 

David Sjulin, six-foot four, 116-
pounder; and Obern Simons, Negro 
halfback from Austin high in Chi
cago. 

Has Speed 
Simons, who is 23 and weighs 

196, has been in the army over 
two years. He last played foot
ball in high school in 1940, but 
looked in good shape yesterday, 
despite the short time out. His 
swiftness may be explained by the 
fact that he 1'an the 50-yard and 

E 100-yard dashes in Chicago in 5.6 
----------- and 10.3 respectively. 

Boston A.B R H 

Culler, ss 5 0 0 
0° Still conspicuously absent yes-

................ 
Wieielmann, 2b .... 5 1 
Holmes, 11 ............... 5 . 1 
Workman, rf __ 4 1 
Ramsey, c[ ............ 3 0 
Nelson,3b .... M •• _ .... 4 0 
Masi, c .. '" ......... 3 0 
Shupe, Ib 4 0 
Lo~an, p .. 4 0 
Hendrick.~on, p ..... 0 0 

Totals .... .......... : .. 31 3 

Brooklyn AB R 

Stanky, 2b, ss .~ _. 2 0 
Rosen, cf .......... 5 2 
Galan , )[ .............. 4 0 
Walker, rf 4 0 
Bordogaray, 3b 3 0 
Stevens, Ib ..... 4 0 
DantoniO, c 3 0 
Olmo, 2b .............. 1 0 
Basinski, . .... .•.. ...... 3 0 
Peacock, c .. -: __ ... 1 0 
Gregg, p .................... 2 0 
Brown" .. ........... .. 1 0 
King, p ............ 0 0 
SlIndlock" . ......... 0 0 

Totals _ .................... 33 2 
• Batted 101' Gregg in 7th 
•• Batted for King in 9th -----

2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
I 
1 
0 

8 

H 

0 
2 
1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
() 

0 
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LAST TIMES TONITE 

Today Thru Friday 

terday was Andy Novosad, who 
o has mis ed most 01 the drills this 
~ week because 01 sore legs. But 
o back in the lineup was big Ira 
o Lund, completely recovered from a 

leg injury. 
~ Art Johnson Improves 
o Coach Crowe has been pleased 

with the work of Art Johnson, Ft. 
o Dodge veteran oC the air corps . 

After only thl'ee days of work at 
E fullback , Crowe declared that 

Johnson should be Iowa's No. I 
1 fullback. 
o "He can pick holes and run 
o hard. It won't take him long to 
11 get into shape," Crowe commented. 
2 "He knows the game and some of 
o the angles which the younger 
1 players can pick up only by ex
o perience." 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 

LA T DAY! The Com"), 
HIt--

''MOLLY AND ME" 

BOX OFFlCtl OPEN 1:15-11:" 

14:''''4QI 
STARTS-TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 

Here Come 1M 
Yanks 

.. pedal" 

AND NOW TOMORROW 

3'7c 

'til 

5:30 

- End Tonlte - l ' , 
'Where Do We Go FrlllD Here' I 
plus 'ROUCh 10u'th & ReadY' 

-=-====-=-

- ,\DDED -
'IDIOT" DELUXE' 

- :r Stoo,eS -

STRAND - LAST OAn 
"WatedoQ Brlel,e" 

"Tnie To The ArmJ" 
------------------~ 

The yearling due to start against 
the Iowans are: Bob Piros, of 6t. 
Louis, Mo., center; Chuck Hag
mann of Erie, Pa., guard; Don 
Alser, Riverside, Ill., quarterback 
pnd Paul Schueb. 

Totals .. ..................... 10 2 8 0 ftom .249 to .304, and Eddie Mayo, the same spot to top the amnteurs. 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 000- 0 whose .303 is 54 points better than Defending champion Harry Givnn, 

Amerlean Lea&'U6 
Washington at New York- Nlg

geling (7-12) VB . Zuber (4- 11) 
Only game scheduled 

'VARNIV AL (Jova"ol' 
Total. . ................ .. .. . 32 6 10 • -Car&oon-
Wllshin~lon ... " .. , .... 0P1 000 000-1 I Lalnt New. tvenll 

Boston . .................... 000 000 20"-2, his 1944 average. Seattle amateur, had a 72. New York ""."" ....... 201 001 02x- CI .;...-.-----_____ .... 
• 

s: 
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Highways 
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Kale Smil 
This Ts Y 
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It Pays T, 
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It Pays T, 
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Those We 
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Those We 
The She!' 

Duninger . 
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(WHO ) 
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Harry Ja 
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Harry J m 
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Sports EJ 
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(KXEL 
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Fulton L( 
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H. R. Gr, 

(KXEL 
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67-year,old 
by Pre.ldan 
Uon, it 18 I 

'PP<llntrnen 
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On 

I'." .... "g Chapel' to Feature Dr. E. Harper- CHAMBERLAIN-
(Continued from page 1) 

said, an IIl'my colonel krl'ocked at with another letter. This time 
Dewey's door with a letter from Dewey was permitted to read the 
General Marshal, which had been letter and to keep it. In sub-

Long-Hidden Records Discoverecf-

'Naz; Leaders Caused Massacre' CB_WIIJI. (lit) 
1 ~:lo-'rBO (1"') liB_WOlf (_, 
1..-l .... 1I,..T ( ... \ .I._)(X.1. (lMI) 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
school of flne or!:;, will speak 
"Moral and Spiritual Values in 

tion" over Morning Chapel, 
WSUI feature, at 8 B. m. 

is the fifth univers ity 
member to discuss this 

over Morning Chapel this 
week. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:i6 Musical Miniatures 
' :90 News, The Dally Iowan 
8;45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Arter Brell kfust Coffee 
9:10 Sports Time 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladles 
9:45 NewII, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in th Mngilzlnes 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelr 
11 :00 Master Works of Music 
11 :30 Science News 
11 :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 One Man 's Opinion 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News, The Dally Iowan 
~I I0 Sign orf 

NETWORK IIIGI1LIGIlTS 
6:00 

Lucia Thorne and Company 
(WHO) 

Jark Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
The Gra in Belt Ra ngers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

News oC the World (WHO) 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
News, H. V. Kal tenborn (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Highways in Mclody (WHO) 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:15 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
The Ald rich Family (WMT) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dufly's Tavern (WHO) 
Kate Smith Speaks (WMT) 
This Is Your F.B.I. (KXEL) 

7:45 
Du[fy's Tavern (WHO) 
Kate Smith Speaks (WMT) 
This Is Your F.B.I. ( KXEL) 

8:00 
Waltz Time with Abe Lyman's 

Orchestra (WHO) 
II Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
Waltz Time with Abe Lyman's 

Orchestra (WHO) 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
hmous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
People Arc Funny (WHO ) 
Those Webstcrs (WMT ) 
The SheriH (KXEL) 

8:45 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Those Webstcrs (WMT) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:00 
Duninger, Ma~ler Mentalist 

(WHO) 
Durante- Moore Show (WMT) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Dunninger, Masler Mentalis t 

(WHO ) 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Fights (KXEL ) 

9:30 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Harry James nnd His Music 

Makers (WMT) 
Sports Extra (KXEL) 

9:45 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
l1arry J ames and His Music 

Makers (WMT) 
Sports Extra (KXEL) 

10:00 
Supper Club ( WHO) 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
H. R. Gro and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Fulton Lew!. Commentary 

(WMT ) 
H. R. Gross nnd the News 

(KXEL) 

11:30 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
Bill Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (WMT) 
News (KXEL) 

11;15 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Ort the Record (WMT) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dean Landfear M. C. (WMT) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Press News (WMT) 
Sign Of[ (KXEL) 

Bride Happy 
On Day 
01 Her Deilh 

COLUMBIA, S. c. (AP) - A 
happy, carefree bride on the day 
~f her death was pictured yesler
day by a next-door neighbor of 
Mary Lee Williams Epes for whose 
murder by poison and suffocation 
Lieut. Samuel C. Epes of Rich
mond, Va., her husband, is on 
trial. ' 

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, wile of an 
ormy doctor who was living in an 
apartment adjoining the Epes' last 
January 27, told of seeing Mary 
Lee twice that day. 

The state accuses Epes of giving 
Mory Lee an overdose of sodium 
seconal and then burying her in a 
foxhole,grave. 

"She was as happy and carefree' 
as she always was in the time I 
had known her," Mrs. Ferguson 
said of Mary Lee's demeanor dur

"flown out in a bomber from 
Washington." 

"The first paragraph of lhe let
ter, contents of which were known 
only to Marshall and Admiral 

attack for which we were, on the King," Chamberlain said , "ordered 
certification of General Marshall, Dewey to s top reading at that very 
not yet ready. point unless he was prepared to 

dent had 'betrayed' the interests 
of the United States In failing 
either to forestall or mitigate an 

"The poliUcal impact of such a keep the rest of the letter secl·et. 
charge, It supported by the evi- Des pit e his curiosity, Dewey 
dence of the code-crackihg, would obeyed the order; he stopped and 
have been terrific, and might well told the colonel that the letter 
have landed Dewey in the White might pas ibly contain material 
House." which had already come to him 

Chamberlain asserted that in from other sources, and that any
the course of a fighting speech at way, a candidate for president was 
Oklahoma City some of Dewey's in no position to make bli nd 
"innuendoes must have Iriih,tened promises. And then he handed the 
the war department into believing letter bock. 
that the Republicans planned to "The turn down didn't suit 
~pring the truth about Pearl Har- Marshall , for later in lhe autumn 
bar." Tbe nex~ in ~~~e colonel appearecl before Dewey 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE ' 
Visit. Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECiUU: 

CASH RATE 
101'2 daYI-

lOc per line per da, 
• consecutive dayt-

7 c per line per dll7 
I L'OIIIeCUtlVt daya-

Ie per line per da7 
1 IDOllth-

te per lJne per da, 
-n&ure IS wordt to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASSIfIED DISPLAy 
~Oc col., Inch 

Or &5.00 per month 

LOST AND f"OUND 
--------------
LOST: Red 5x7 NDvajo Purse in 

Schaeffer Hall, Green lining, 
zipper closing. Call 7488. 
LOST: String of Pearls Monday 

night between Theta house and 
post office. ~\] Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3147. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS }'OR RENT: 225 S. Gil
bert. Phone 6786. 

ROOMS FOR MEN- Single and 
double-804 N. Dubuque. Dial 

3583. 

iNsTRUC'rtON 

ing her visit of several weeks with till Want Ada Cuh I.n Advance 
Epes on the eve of his scheduled Payabl. at Daily Iowan Buli
transfer overseas. nesa oUice daily until 6 p.m. 

The pretty, auburn-haired Flor- , 

Dancing Lessons- ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MimJ YO!1de 

Wuriu. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ido schoolteacher seemed "normal 
and natural that dny," Mrs. Fer
guson told the court. 

Pharmacologists and doctors 
were called to the stand by the 
prosecution as it attempted to 
show that Mary Lee could not in
voluntarily have taken an over
dose of sodium seconal in small 
quantities. 

CahOOlationa m)1st be called III 
before IS p. m. 

Relponslble for one Incorrect 
\n.8ertion onl" 

DIAL 4191 
In statements to officers at the HELP WANTED 

~ i me her body was uneorthed from I HELP WANTED: Lady for nouse-
Its foxh?le grave last February 14, work b the hour. Dial 3918. 
Epes said he and Mary Lee had _ y ________ _ 
taken a few drinks at their apart- HELP WANTED: Part-time r adio 
men t, and that she had taken repairman. Dial 6731. 
several sodium seconal capsules at 
various times, "about 10" in aU. 

Uncertainty as to the cause of 
death developed yesterday as 
Capt. A. L. Vass, army doctor, tes
tified lhat he could "not ascribe 
the caUSe of death ." 

Vess was one of \he doctors who 
assisted in an autopsy on Mary 
Lee's slight body after it was un
earthed from a makeshift foxhole 
irave ot nearby Ft. Jackson, to 
which Epes led officers last Feb
ruary 14. 

Dr. Eugene L. Cohen, chemical 
analyst at Ft. McPherson, Ga., who 
examined organs of Mrs. Epes' 
body after the autopsy had been 
performed said seven and one-half 
grains of sodium seconal were 
found in the organs he examined. 

Neither physician indicated if 
that was sufficient to cause the 
death the state says occurred last 
January 28. 

The sate ~ccused Epes of giving 
Mary Lee an overdose of pain
relieving sod ium seconal, a barbi
turate, at their apartment here, 
then of carrying her blanket
wrapped body 10 miles in his car 
to a lonely burial in an abandoned 
maneuver area at the fort. 

WANTED: Student girl for board 
or work by hour. Call 5874. 

HELP WANTED: Wanted assistant 
matron for locker room. Wom

en's gymnasium. Inquil'e at office 
or call Univ. Ext. 723. 

WANTED: Student fountain boys 
and waiters to work for board 

and wages. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. Barney's Cafe. 

WANTED: Girl for Ught house-
work. Three ' hours a week and 

help on weekends. Meals and 
good pay. Phone 4242 or 5318. 

STENOGRAPHER and record 
clerk to serve as secretary to 

sales department head. Write Box 
510, Iowa City, stating education, 
experience, and salary expected. 

HELP WANTED: Male student. 
Do chores private home for 

board an'd room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED : University student for 
odd jobs, male. 60c per hour. 

Apply in person. Commonwealth 
apartments, 340 Ellis Avenue. 

FOR SALE 

WANTED: Small uprigh t or spinit 
plono. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

GASH 
for 

Second Hand 
University Text Books 
that are In current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton St. 

ELECTRICAL SERVrCE 

For 
Complete Electrical Service 

call 

"Geg" at 9293 

WHERE TO lJUY IT 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

You are alwa,.. welcome. 
aod PRICES are low at tho 

DRUG SHOP 
! Edward e. BoIe-Pbarmac:Iat 

'iM Baked Gooda 
Pie. Cak. Br. 

tolla Putrt .. 
8peciaZ O,de,., 

COX MAY SUCCEED NEW JUSTICE 
FOR SALE: 3 months old Siamese 

kittens. C. f. A. Registered. For 
pet or breeding stock. 1103 Third 
avenue or call 7604. 

City Bakery 
HI B. WuhlD&\oa blal .... 

APARTMENT FOR RENT FURNlTURE MOVING 

stance the letter told Dewey what 
he already knew, Lhat we had 
cracked the Japanese 'u.ltra' c~e. BERLIN (AP ) _ La _ h'dd n 

"But it was of the hIghest Im- . ng I e "the recoanized will of the leader-
portance, said Marshall , that the records of the Nazi party's own ship," Schneider wrote, He added: 
Japanese be kept from realizing highest secret tribunal flatly as- .. 
it. We were still deriving enorm- sert that the party's top leadership "The responsibility for com-
ous military advantages from was responsible for the bloody po- mand lies with tho e who com
posession of the code, and lives grom of 1938. mand, not with tho e who carry 
would be lost it the Japanese were The official documents recov- it out." 
to change their signals. ered here disclosed. after seven Records of the party court re-

"The Marshal~ letter put ~ewey years, the black truth of the mas- vealed that It investigated the 
in a terrible dIlemma, whIch he sacre of Jews. deaths of 106 Jews, of both &exea, 
talked over at length with Herbert Reporting to Reichmarshal Her- thej>r ages ranging from 16 to 82. 
Brownell and Elliot Bell, his clos- mann Goering Qfter the court in- Of the slayers, all party membe , 
est advisers. Q)uld they ?elieve vestigated the deaths of 106 Jew 16 faced the court, itling behind I 
that the Japanese were stIll ad- wantonly slain in a November c10 ed doors at Munich. 
hering to the Old. cod~ ? Or wa night of murder, rape, arson and All, without excepUon, pleaded 
Roosevelt wi ng hIS ch~ef of stall pillage, Judge Ludwig Schneider, that they were merely carrying I 
as a means of forestallmg charges who presided over most of the po- out orders from above. 
an,~ inqui ry ? . , gram hearings, wrote: Three were punJshed- t hey 

. After wrestltng With hIS con- "Public opinion to the la t man were dropped from party member-
sele.nce for a long time, Dewer knows that political aclions like ship . 
deCIded to follow George Marshal, that of Nov. 9 are organized and The wave of murd r, arson and 
whom he regards as an ~,tterlY ca rried out by the party, whether plllage swept the Third Reich the 
truthful and honorable man. this is admitted or not." night of Nov. 9-10, 1938, three 

Brownell was not avaIlable last H 'd P '''Hf d M" t d It H hie pan 
night for comment on the cham- e S81 ro ...... nn alms er ays a er ersc e rynz , 
berlain article and Bell , New Paul Joseph Goebbels told a party 17-year~ld Poll h J w, hot a nd 
York s tale superintendent of leader who telephoned h~m at 2 f.tlIl1y wovnded Embassy Secre
banking, declined to comment until a. m . . Nov. 10 about the kl\Un~, 01 tary Ernst Von Rath in Pari 
he had read the article in its en- a PolIsh Jew that there was no (A French court, "und r G 1'-
Urety cause for excitement over the man supervision," en ten c e d 

. death of one dead Jew" since "In Brynzpan to 20 year' lmprillOn-

went out to police and party mem
bers to participate. 

Goerln& sent the lOG homiCide 
cas tD the court {or investig tion 
and trial . How many others met 
death may never be known. 

Succeeds Stimson 

(:10 Gels Votes the next few days there would be ment after Germany occupied 
DES MOINES (AP) - The thousands." France in 1940.) .0.ln P. PAmQON f 

Unitfd Rubber Workers union The party leadership had issued Nazi Germany asked the world 
(CIO) received 338 of the 430 orders for "spontaneous" onU- to believe the outrages we re spon- IUVATID to the poet of ,..~ry 
votes cast yesterday in an elec- Jewl h demonstrations, using the taneous, the result of Aryan wrath of war to auo td Henry L. SUPl
lion held at the Firestone Tire and killing of a German diplomot In over the Paris shootina. ActuallY, IOn, WhOM ... IrnaUon baa n 
Rubber company plant to deter- Paris by a Jew as a preteJ(t. the secret files show, the pnrty's accepted by Prealdellt Truman, III 
mine a collect ive bargaining repre- Pa rty members who committed high comm nd had them planned Undersecretary of Wu Robert P. 
sentative. tile exc were can-ylng out 1000g before, and oWcial orders Pattel'8On. (latfTlI.tiOIllJ) ' 

------~--------.------------------
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

FOR RENT: Near campus fur
nished apartment for two. Write 

C-13, Daily Iowan. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

HAIOLD H. aURTON, right above, Republlca.n U. S. aenator from 
OhiO, wll1 till We vacanoy 11'1 lhe lupreme ~urt cauaed 1>y the retlre
blent 01 Associate JusUe. Owen J. Ro~rts 01 Pennlylvanla. 'lb. 
G7.year,olll Cleveland lawyer and former mayor ha. been appointed 
by Prel ldent 'fruman a. an a .. ociate, and to ft1l hll I.natorlal pall. 
Uon, It 18 reported Gov. Frank J, Laulche of Ohio II olferlo, the 
appointment to 75-year-Old former Cov, Jam.1 W, Cox, altown lett 
.boytl~)'l~ , • ..1llltfllll'iolJ,I) 

TRANSPORTATION 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

1'01' Efficient Furniture 14DvlDI 
Ask Abollt Our 

WARDROBE SER'ryCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DJAL -

Call your classified ads to 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

The Daily to,an 
. Phone 4191 

AIl,KMF ·'\lA.K' MK.· 
I'M AT A LOS:; HONlD 
ExPLAIN THE. ATOM AND 
AlONe !;NERGY IN 
SIMPLE LANGUAGE. 

SO YOU, AS A 
LAY/fIAN, COULD BEGIN 
10 Ui'lDERSTAND IT5 

COMPLEX 
STRUCTURE. ! 

fOR Z2 YI;AR..S 
fvi':: E)(PE.R)MENTED 
WITH ATOM5:IN MY 
LABORA1DRy' MD 
DIVULGED MY 
STA.RTLING 

DISCOiERII:S 
10 TIlE OTHER.. 

GRE"'f 
SClE.NTISTS ! 

AH"KliMf 

~YlN' -ro KIt> ""~MSE\..VI!:S OUTOf' 
"l1\~"N~W CAIIl ~ 'I - ... ..-.c. ___ 
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Grand Jury 
Returns Four 
Indictments 

The Johnson county grand jury 
completed their work Thursday at 
4:45 p. m., returnIng four indict
ments atter four days of delibera
tions. 

Maur1c Ricker, . 52-yea r-old 
World War I veteran, was indicted 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to murder. He is accused of fir
ing 10 pistol shots through a door 
and wall of the Albert Venzke 
home at Fry town on Aug. 16, 
slightly wounding Mrs. Venzke and 
her son Donald, age 6. 

Ricker was apprehended in the 
basement of a church at Fry town 
by Deputy Sheriff Albert Mur
phy. He w.as armed with two 38 
caliber revolvers and a hunting 
knife. 

Robert Wingler of Iowa City 
was indicted on a charge of illegal 
possession of intoxicating liquors. 
He was arrested the night of Sept. 
15 on South Linn street and had 
several bottles of Illinois liquor 
in his possession. 

'Sniffing \ Led Sinatra 
Nose Breathing 
Aids Breath Control, 
Builds Diaphragm 

By MARION SIMMS 
HOlJLYWOOD~ Although it 

may not be a romantic admission 
for the bobby sock trade, Frank 
Sinatra gives plain snHling credit 
for· his singing success. 

Sinatra admittedly never took a 
singing lesson. But someone-in 
the early days when he first 
showed .an interest in romantic 
crooning-mentioned the benefits 
of the sniff for exerCising the dia
phragm, increasing breath con
trol, and supplying power and 
elasticity to the voice. 

Frank took the hint and has 
been snif!ing his relaxed way into 
popularity ever sInce. 

Actually sniffing for good tonal 
effects is an important fundamen
tal-by other names-in many 
schools of voice that train singers 
and public speakers. 

Before that, it goes back to 
primi ti ve times. 

In early childhood, American 
Indian children were taught by 
their parents to breathe through 
their noses. The practice made 
them healthy, gave them endur
ance for the adult days of long 
marches through forests and prair-
ies. 

Colds Unknown 

* * * 
to Fame I. A. Cuppy .. ..... Fre'ed on Bond 

I. A. Cuppy, a farmer living In 
East Luca township, was released 
on a $2,000 bond, after being ar
raigned before DistrIct Judge 
James P. Gaffney Thursday on a 
charge of assault with lntent to 
commit a felony, manslaughter. 

Cuppy is alleged to have struck 
Frank L. Thompson, 75, his land
lord on AUg. 29 with a piece of 
angle iron, breaking his arm. The 
assault grew out of an argument 
concernIng the sale of ·Thompson's 
190 farm which he had leased to 
Cuppy since 1932. 

Cuppy entered a plea of not 
guilty. His attorney is Kenneth 
M. Dunlop. 

George A. and Frank Thompson 
filed sui t Thursday In district 
court against Cuppy asking fore
c los u r e of promissory notes 
amounting to $3,518.08 and asked 
that far m agreements with h im be 
enforced. The farm has been leased 
to him since 1932. 

Messrs, Hamilton and Cahill 
are the plaintiff's attorneys. 

Marriage Licenses 

I Fall Offic.ially Starts I 
I At 4:50 A. M. Sunday I 
• • 

Autumn is officially scheduled 
to reach Iowa at 4:50 Sunday 
morning, Prot. C. C. Wylie of the 
astronomy department said Thurs
day. Any I'esemblance to the new 
season ,previOusly-such as sharp 
mornings, football games and fa il
ing leaves-hus been strictly co
incidental. 

Professor Wylie said th"t dU
tumn arrives when the sun crosses 
the equator at a poInt neal' En
tebbe in Africa. Sept. 23 the sun 
rises due east and sets due west. 

Westminster Group 
Starts Fall Activities 
With Weekend Retreat 

Westminster lelloW3hlp, Presby
terian student group, wtll open Its 
tall activities program wIth a 
council retreat nnd plannIng con
fCI'ence at the Palmer cabin Sat
urday afternoon and evenIng. Of
ficers and committee members will 
meet at the church at 1 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. Transporta
tion will be provIded. 

The program will include wor
ship, committee workshops, recrea
tion and a potluck supper. HIgh
lights of the Westminister founda-

Visitor in City 
Mrs. R. G. Martin returned iIJ 

her home in Philadelphia Tuesda, 
following a lO-week visit Wi~ 
her son and daughter-In-law, MI, 
and Mrs. Robert O. R. Martm, 
425 S. Lucas street, and grand. 
children, Joan Roberta, RoiaUC 
Vic, and seven-week old Robert 
Ernest John. 

dent delegates, and Mrs. B. " 
Covert, dIrector of local Presbytt. 
rian student activIties. 

tion conference at Bailey, Col., In 
Art Masterpiece August will be given by LueUa 

Reproductions I Bare and Lois Ann Schaller, :>Iu-

Luella Bare, presIdent, will be 
general chaIrman or the retreati 
Phyllis Russell, worship leaderi 
Sib Brinker, song leader; Lois Ann 
Schaller, food chairman ; Harold 
Shoemaker, recreation leader, aDd 
Mannie Godbey, chairman 01 
transportation. 

Can Be Rented 

Available for rental at one dol
lar a semester are art reproduc
tions of noted masterpieces from 
the University of Iowa's collec
tion. 

University groups, faculty mem
bers and students may choose 
from the group of 144 reproduc
tions, according to Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts. 

ENGINEERS! 
On Sale Now 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND APPROVED 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
AND DRAWING SUPPLIES 

I EVERYTHING GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 1 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Wingler pleaded not guilty in 

pollee court and was bound over 
to the grand jury. He was fi ned 
$11.150 in police court for intoxica
tion as a second cJlarge. 

The other two indictments will 
be announced later. 

Colds were practically unknown 
among Indian· tribes. By taking 
the air in short sniffs through the 
nose-the natural air conditioner 
for the body-every breathful be
came warmed, filtered and mois
tened before reachjng the lungs. 

THE VOICE-Fra.nk Sinatra who literally sniffed way to crooning 
fame. 

Marriage licenses have been is
sued by the cle'rk of the d istrict 
court to Ralph Baker of Dennison 
and Helen L. Mahler of Bonaparte; 
Roy Fielding Shedenhelrn of Wil
liamsburg and Anna Irene Dvorak 
of Cedar Rapids; Carlyle E. El
lickson and Marvel M. Drais, both 
of Iowa City. 

The collection includes 26 new 
paintings. Represented among the 
paintings to be loaned are repH
cas of works of such artists as 
Thomas Benton, Jean Cor 0 t, 
Thomas Gainsborough, Vincent 
Van Gogh, George Inness, Rock
well Kent, Pablo Picasso, Pierre 
Renoir, Leonardo da Vinci and 
Grant Wood. 

30 So. Cllnton St. 

Members of the grand jury 
were: Joseph C. Coufal of J ef
ferson, foreman; W. P. Ashton of 
Fremont township, Charles Buline 
of Lincoln township; George 
Hunter of Scott township; T. A. 
Kelley, second ward; Gilbert Rar
ick of Pleasant Valley to~nship; 
and J. M. Zenisek of Cedar town
ship. 

Transfer Students 
To Meet Sunday 
In Schaeffer Hall 

To acquaint university transfer 
women students with the orien
tation program, they are invi ted 
to meet with orientation leaders 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 23, at 
3:30 in Room 221 A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Ann Shaw, A4 of Des Moines, 
who is directing transfer orienta
tion this fall, will preside at the 
meeting. New students will have 
an opportunity to meet other 
translers in their group. Later in 
the afternoon the groups will be 
entertained at informal get-to
gethers in the homes of faculty 
member~. 

Miss Shaw has announced that 
sweaters, skirts and sports shoes 
will be worn to the gathering Sun
day in keeping with the keynote 
of lnforma Ii ty. 

Transfer orientation g r 0 u p !l 
leaders include Rose MarIe Ess
ley, Nancy Schmidt, Julie Harvey, 
Mariorie Fitzpatrick, Dorothy Jo
hansen, Jane Hertlein, Helen Olt
man, Kay Barngrover, He 1 e n 
Klahn, Margaret Lynch, Beth 
Snyder and Patty Lou Emal. 

Vacate Algona Camp 
ALGONA (AP)-Ofticials of the 

Algona prisoner of war camp have 
been notified by the war depart
ment that the camp is io be va
cated between Dec. 1 and mid
F'ebruary, they reported yesterday. 

) 

George Catlin, the noted Indian 
painter, observed the benefits of 
nose-sniffing or breathing through 
many years of studying and paint
ing the Indians of the plains tribes 
in America. He wrote about it in 
his unusual little book, "Shut Your 
Mouth and Save Your Life." 

In contrast to this kind of cor
rect breathing, we have only to 
not the J apanese race for an un
pleasant example of wrong breath 
habits-through the mouth. The 
result is the hi ssing sound which 
has always grated unpleasantly on 
American ears. 

In moments of excitement and 
pleasure, particularly, the Nip's 
breath is sucked in faster and 
faster through half-opened lips, 
while the sibilant sounds rise in 
crescendo. 

In the days when offense to a 
Jap was unthinkable, it was an 
annoyance to be endured. For 
those uninitiated in the mechanks 
of this respiratory oddity, there 
have been case of embarrassing 
moments. 

Some Hollwood film stars made 
this painful discovery in pre-war 
days when a bevy of Nippon visi
tors were present on a studio 
movie set. A love scene was in 
progress before the cameras. 

Hiss and a Kiss 
Coming from a part of the world 

where kisses have no part in love
making, the Japs were intrigued 
as they watched the oscula tory 
maneuvers of the stars in a close 
embrace. 

The Japs began to breathe 
harder, and what had at first been 
only a faint sound now swelled 
into a noisy hiss in the visitors 
section. 

The woman star flushed in pain
ful embarrassment. Her leading 
man was furious at this audible 
slur on his professional wooing. 

The episode passed without in
ternational complications, however 
and later it was learned from 
someone who knew something of 

Oriental habits that the hiss ac
tually" showed theIr admiring re
gard fot the Hon. Kiss. 

While most singers are aware of 
the part the 'nose plays in good 
breath control and tonai quality, 
each has his own approach. 

Frank Sinatra says his sniffing 
is done to lhe mental picture of 
inhaling the perfume of flowers. 
Others are content simply with the 
though of fresh air. 

Doglike Breath 
Christine Fonteyn Powel, opera 

singer and voice teache" advises 
singers to pant in doglike fashion 
as they inhale and exhale quickly. 

Besides improving the voice, 
Mrs. Powel can vouch for correct 
breathing as an excellent reducer. 
In her own case, she brought her 
weight from a cumbersome 198 
pounds down to 121 pounds, and 
kept it there easily in the years 
since, even in late middle age. 

Once, while buying a car in 
Santa Monica, Calif., a salesman 
spoke of her voice . He had been 
taking public speaking and dra
matic lessons to help him in his 
work, he said. "But I Dotke that 
prospecti vc customers are bored 
and unattentive before I finish my 
sales talk." 

Mrs. Powel saw what was 
wrong. He was not breathing 
through his nose. As a result, his 
voice had a thin, monotonous qual
ity very tiring to the listener. 

Another person she was able to 
help was a young California so
ciety girl who longed to become a 
singer, but was getting nowhere. 
She suffered from numerous colds 
and laryngitis, and when singing 
could nol sustain her tones. 

Under the Dutch singer's guid
ance, her sniffi ng exercises soon 
banished the sniUles, as well a.s 
improving the quality of her voice. 

While in Hollywood, Mrs. Powel 
frequently was approached by film 
people, and she helped many to 
develop more vibrant voices, and 
healthier, straighter and more at
tractive bodies. For good posture 
is tied up irrevocably with correct 
breathing. 

ROUTE FOLLOWED BY B-29'S IN FLIGHT FROM JAPAN , 

U.S.S.R. I 

IOUTI POlLOWID by the three B-29'. in a darln&, G,1I0D-mlle non-atop lU,ht from Japa.n to Waahlng~ 
, I ton and the ofticere who commanded the piane. are Ihown above. The oftieers are, lett to right, Maj. 

l Gen. Curti. B. LeMay, Lt. Gen. ~me1. 011,. and ,rl(. Gen. Bmrne\t O'Oonntlll. (Interg.tiolJ.!l1 , 
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"So lin in business 

" 

for· myself ," • 

I 

Yep, I'm in business for myself. Not a very 
good business, I guess. 

Funny. That used to be an old dream or 
mine-'way back in 1945. A businesi of my 
own. 

Never thought it would work out this way .•• 

Those were the days. I was making more money 
than ever in my life. And buying Victory 
Bonds on the Payroll plan- setting up the nest 
egg Mabel and I thought would someday go a 

long way to help me towi"l i"derell,trt1ce, 

Yep. We had it figured out. We'd keep on 
buying bonds; keep on saving. And at the ma~ 
turity of those bonds, we'd have had it alt
and more, Four dollars for every three when 
our ICE" bonds matured I 

And then-my own radio repair place I Had 
lots of ideal. It would have been a big Bucees.l, 
too ... 

Not quite enough gumption, I suppose, back 
in 1945. I sloughed off on my bond buying. 

Even began to cash in on the ones I had ..• 
Shucks, the war Will over ilnd I thought 'So 
what.' 

Guess I've been a terrible Cool. , • ShiM, 
MiJltr-1 

* * * 
The difference bet'jYeen IUCceU alld !ailure 
can be a small difference-the diJferencc be
tween sticking to a resolution or dropping it. 

Kup ,holl 11'0." Bonal-and buy mort alia 
morl rimry Bonal! They can meiln your own 
business-yolI,. own home-the education of 
you, child ren. Think of )'OU, jUlur4-han, 
on to your bondl! 

VICTORY ,BONDS ••• to havi and to hold I 
... 

, 
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